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Editoria{ 
We are presenting this journal with a much smaller content 
of photo-reduced material, and welcome readers' views on 
the production of the journal generally. Rarely do we 
receive any adverse comment and sometimes we think it is 
because people fear that we may be offended and give up 
the job! We ourselves are well aware of imperfections 
and would welcome help from someone skilled in lay-out and 
production processes. 

In this issue, we have concentrated on British research 
problems, bearing in mind the forthcoming visit of mrs 
Elizabeth Simpson from the Federation of Family History 
Societies. We also print, as a compliment to the 
Australian Genealogical Conference being held in New 
Zealand at the time of writing this editorial, an article 
on New Zealand ancestors by a member of our Society. 

We are very pleased with the unsolicited copy we receive, 
as this shows a lively and helpful interest. Many members 
have useful knowledge they could offer. For example, 
perhaps someone who has written for details of the content 
of I.G.I. entries could write us a few notes on the 
mechanics of the process of enquiry. Any discoveries you 
have made the hard way could help other searchers. 

The Editorial Panel would like to thank members and others 
for their support and interest. Our job ceases when the 
journal goes to the printer. Another team then takes over 
and does all the work of collating, stapling, posting. 
Jean Mackenzie, as Co-ordinator of the Publications 
Committee, is involved in all stages of journal production. 
Thankyou, Jean, for all your hard work. 

CORRECTION OF PAGE NUmBERING 

Please note that the pages in the last Journal (Vol.4 No.I 
should be renumbered 1-36 instead of 153-188. 

ｄｅａｄｌＭＺｾＭＺＭａｔｅｓ＠ FOR ＭＭ Ｇ ｾ Ｍ ｾｕｾｎａｌ＠ ｃｾ Ｍ ｾｾＭａｒｅＭｾｅｂ＠ -1-, - mAY 1. ａｾｇ＠ 1l 
AND NOV 1. CONTRIBUTIONS AND ALL CORRESPONDENCE ON I 

JOURNAL MATTERS SHOULD BE FORWARDED TO THE CO-ORDINATOR ! 
OF THE PUBLICATIONS COmMITTEE, mRS JEAN mcKENZIE, 
4 GOODHART PLACE, SANDY BAY, 7005. Ph: 002-25 3709 
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ｬ ｾ ｮｧｮｳｆｺ＠ Rescarcli - UIJs and d(Jt1 J Jl .. "-! 
by J. lYIarrison 

If success, genealogical ly speaking, is measured solely 
in terms of information gained by a personal visit to the 
U.K., it is probably better value to stay at home and pay 
a professional researcher to do the work for you. They 
will be better acquainted with the primary records and 
will be able to interpret them to much greater effect 
than the amateur can ever hope t o do. However, what they 
cannot do is repl ace the wonderful sense of achievement 
gained by doing it yourself. 

The trouble with doing it you r self , in the U.K., i s TI ME. 
There are so many inter esting places to see and t hi ngs to 
do that it really requires the utmost dedication t o your 
art to spend a l ovely sunny da y pouring over the dusty 
tomes of soms gloomy Record Office when you could mor e 
profitably be out and about l apping up the cultureo 

Particularly when you know that this is the ONLY ti me 
you will ever pass this way . 

So you have to compromise. I found that the best solu-
tion was to drop everything on a sunny day (who knows, 
with English weather, it ma y be your last for some time!) 
and go out and see the Sights. The r ainy and cloudy days 
(and there are bound to be soma even in Summer) can be 
better utilised indoor s doing research. 

I soon learned, whilst overseas, the bitter lesson of the 
necessity of taking as many f amily research details as 
possible with one. I s pent a lot of time at St. Cather-
ins ' s House, needlessly searching for the death date of an 
ancestor all because I wasn' t sure whether I had obtained 
hi s details from the 1851 or 1861 Census. 

To gain the MAXIMUm reward from overseas research, it is 
essential to have reached the stage, with one's family 
history, where t he place of ori g i n in definitely known. 
As there a r e s o many Recor d Offices i n the U.K. you can 
waste much precious time looking fo r t he appropriate 
r ecords. However, once the correct area ie KNOWN you can 
devot e your entir e eff orts to B ri gor ous examination of 
all ava i lable r ecords. ｉ ｴｾ＠ amazing, once you f ind t he 
corr ect area, how everyt hing t urned up fi t s in. 

Which brings me to the questi on of the Record Offices 
themselves. I found t hat it was essential, to avoid 
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2. 

wasting time, to know in advance the hours of Record 
Office opening. It is not enough to write to the R.O. 
and receive general details: you must state specific 
times. The R.O.'s seem to take wicked delight in closing 
for repairs etc., just the week you are there. I was 
lucky - I didn't have this problem anywhere. The only 
time I arrived at a repository to find it closed, was in 
Leeds. I arrived on the front door amidst a heavy rain-
storm only to find the place didn't open on this day till 
after lunch. So there I stood, getting wetter with each 
passing minute and wondering what ever I would do until 
opening time., Luckily a staff member opened up and took 
pity on me. But I was lucky. Record Office staff get 
many visitors from the ends of the Earth and are not 
terribly impressed by the fact that you have travelled 
12,000 miles to be there. 

You do need to find out in advance whether or not the R.O. 
in question requires an appointment for you to view its 
records. I was very rudely treated at one Office because 
I hadn't had the foresight to realise that I may want to 
use the records and so hadn't booked ahead. Fortunately 
I was allowed in, but only because I had arrived at a time 
when they were not as busy as usual." Not all R.O.'s 
require appointments to view: the Nottingham Office had a 
"First come, first served" basis, which meant that you had 
to get there early in the day if you wanted to be sure of 
a place. most R.O.'s have a form of screening process on 
your initial visit. But after the initial "grilling" you 
usually had few problems. 

You will make the best use of your time in the Records 
Office if you take the trouble to write for a copy of their 
listings of holdings. In some cases, for example the 
Society of Genealogists in London, the examination of their 
listing can take some time to absorb. When searching at 
the R.O. it can pay to ask the staff's opinion before 
ordering material, particularly if the records are only 
brought at an hour's interval. If you guess wrongly, it 
can be a long wait. 

I was able, in the areas where I was a member of the locru 
family History Society, to seek the advice of the secret-
ary, who in my experience was quite happy to help and 
whose local knowledge helped greatly. 
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3. 

The chief sources in the Record Offices were: Census 
records (which have been indexed in varying degrees by 
many local Family History Societies), Parish Records 
both original and copies, either typewritten (as at the 
Doncaster R.O.) or on microfilm (once again indexed in 
part by staff). I had the privilege, in Nottingham R.O. t 
of handling the original Parish Records for the-area I 
was searching, which was South Eastern Yorkshire and 
Northern Nottinghamshire. Some of these began in 1568. 
The actual entries were all jumbled up together and the 
writing was often very crabbed and almost impossible to 
read, even though I have some experience in reading early 
deeds in my work as a Conveyancing Clerk. In the end I 
was compelled to buy a book on early writing styles to 
assist, however I still had to frequently ask the staff 
for ｴｨ･ｩｲｨ･ｬ ｰ ｾ＠ Yet another reason for ･ｭｰｬｯｹｩｾｧ＠ a 
professional researcher, I suppose. 

I spent a half hour pouring over one 17th century deed 
looking for family names only to be casually told by a 
staff member that I could find all - surnames INDEXED in the 
catalogue of that particular collection of deeds. So I 
think it is worth repeating, check what indexes or cat-
alogues are available BEFORE you start. This applies 
wherever you search, of course, but is especially 
applicable in the U.K. where considerable indexing has 
been undertaken. It seemed to me, from my own observa-
tions, that Record Office staff spend a large part of 
their day doing this valuable work. This is a bonus for 
genealogists, as staff become very proficient at reading 
old writing. This means that in some cases we in Austra-
lia, have access to nearly the same recorus as local 
searchers. In fact, in certain Offices, I was unable to 
find any more information than I had received from a mail 
search. 

Before I left Australia I had a family line chart compiled 
and photocopied. This enabled me to disperse these records 
and reduce the chance of loss by depositing a copy in all 
likely R.O.s I took the precaution of adding my name 
and address for future reference. 

Whilst I was researching in Nottingham, I stayed with a 
family contacted througn the Federation of Family History 
Societies (UK) Accommodation Register. Quite frankly, 
they looked<after me so well that I decided I wouldn't 
publiciz9 their name as I'm sure they would be absolutely 
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inundated with visitors if their hospitality was widely 
known. They treated me like one of the family, and I 
went with them to local F.H.S. meetings. This was very 
interesting, seeing how the other half "live". The guest 
speaker on the night I was there, spoke very entertai n-
ingly about Woolaton Hall, a local Elizabethan manor 
House in a good state of preservation. After this my 
hosts took the trouble to run me over to see the hall. 
If other participants in the scheme (Accommodation Regis-
t er) are half as hospitable as this family I strongl y 
suggest t hat the scheme be used where applicable for 
short stays, ｾｳｵ｡ｬｬｹ＠ of one week maximum. Not the least 
of the benefits of such a stay is the useful local know-
ledge given by one's host. Details of the Register can 
be obtained from our society's library as can the useful 
publication "Record Offices and Where t o Find Them". I 
used this quite extensively in the U.K. and found it 
ｵｳ･ｦｵｬｾ＠ (even though it di d almost result in my getting 
hopelessly lost in Leeds, in t he rain). If it has a 
weakness, it could be that insuff.icient street names are 
given. 

Whilst in London, I attended St. Catherine's House, which 
as you all know is the place to go fnr Civil Registration 
certificates for the period after 1837 in England, and 
the Society of Genealogists Library. IlSt Cats" I found to 
be just as exhausting and tiring to work in as I had been 
led to believe. The large crowds, even early in the 
morning, not always too well mannered, and the lack of 
working Space can be very depressing. I wonder how many 
searchers suffered the shattered work aims that I did? 
Although I achieved the specific aims I had set in 
Australia, I was not ab+e to sustain my keenness in 
general searching as I had hoped. I suspect that for 
lengthy general searches, for single name mentions, 
one would need to spend just a couple of hours a day. 
The only advice I can give to intending searchers is to 
avoid school holidays and the lunch break (it seems that 
many people come in from the city area at this time to 
search). Try to go early in the day and make sure that 
you know exactly, before you go, what you are looking 
ｦｯｲ ｾ＠ Lugging the heavy books about is vary tiring and 
you will have to do this four times far each year search. 
ed. Often the next book has been taken by another 
searcher, who will proceed to find a wealth of detail s 
and thus wi ll retain the wretched book for an eternity. 
50 it is very easy to lose track of what you have looked 
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at and what not. The only answer is to keep a note of 
books consulted. 

Some Record Offices are not situated close by shops 
selling food, so you will often need to bring your own. 
Not that you are allowed to eat on the premises! 

Anyone returning to Australia via London should not miss 
the chance to go and have a look at the Society of 
Genealogists Library situated in Harrington Gardens, not 
far from Earls Court Station. They have a good range of 
printed material for most counties as well as the huge 
Boyd's marriage Index for many counties and parishes. 
The library holds extensive indexes of names researched 
as well as a veritable treasure-house of pedigrees 
deposited. Although the search fees are not low , i t i s 
ｰｯｳｳｾ｢ｬ･＠ to search free of charge if one can obtain a 
lett er of recommendation to search on behalf of a 
Society of Genealogists membe r living in Australiao This 
can be quite a saving. (It is a good idea to give a 
donation and to keep your "free" visits to a minimum). 

Despite the cost, the problems of transport and access, 
the strained eyesight and often sheer frustration, for 
the dedicated genealogist there is no substitute for 
actually DOING ONEtS OWN RESEARCH. The joy of finding an 
elusive or unexpected piece of information far outweighs 
these aforementioned problems met overseas. That is, as 
long as one understands, before making the trip, that 
euccess with r esearch can be very elusive, ｾｮ､＠ it is not 
reali stic to expect to f i nd all the missing bits. But 
chances are that as you are already hooked on genealogy 
you will find that it is great fun looking even if you 
don't make any new discoveries. 

GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY OF TASMANIA - RESEARCH DIRECTORY 

Karlena Nagle writes:- The response to the Research 
Directory has been wonderful. We have already aterted 
processing. 

I would l ike to remind everyone that entries are to be in 
to me by no l a t e r than June 30 for t his edition. If you 
did not receive an e ntry f or m, pl ease contact me and I 
will send you one. my address is: 149 Opossua Road, 
NORWOOD, Tas. 7250. 
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ENGLISH RESEARCH SEMINAR 

Rosny College - 26 June 1983 

GUEST SPEAKER ELIZABETH SIMPSON 

ffirs Simpson, a Fellow of the Society of Genealogists, 
writes, teaches and lectures on family hist ory and English 
local history. She was a guest speaker at the World Conf-
erence on Records at Salt Lake City in 1980 and a member 
of the first overseas lecture team f r om the Society of 
Genealogists, London, which toured the U.S.A . in 1981. 
She is 8 guest speaker at the Australasian Congress on 
Genealogy & Heraldry being held in New Zealand in may 1983. 

1- 5 pm Doing English Research by mail or in Person. How 
to tap into English Family History Sources pre 
1837. Civil Registration - Genealogical Societies 
Locating Private Researchers - Country Record 
Offices 

SmORGASBORD mEAL 

6-9 pm The Poor Law - Mrs Simpsonts speciality. (For this 
kits are to be printed so a fairly accurate number 
will be needed). This topic helps with tracing 
ancestors who are ordinary folk and not from 
Landed Gentry. 

Use of Wills, Census, Parish Records etc will come into 
all topics. Question time will follow each session. 

COSTS Afternoon Session 
Evening Session 
Full Day 
Meal 

$7.00 
$5.00 

$10.00 
$7.00 

Seating arrangements 
by 10 June 1983. 

(100 needed before this 
can be offered) 

dep.endent on numbers, so reply fleeced 

Tickets available for sale at Genealogical Society library 
3 Percy St, Bellerive (9.30-12.30 Wed, 1.30-4 Fri). If 
ordering by post, please state name & address and number 
of tickets required, including meal ticket if desired. 
Forward wi t h stamped addressed envelope to Genealogi cal 
Society of Tasmania, Box 640 G, Hobart. Tasmania. 7001 

RENEWAL S 

Have you paid your subscription? This is the last 
journal f o r the 1982-3 financial Year in case there are 
some who have overlOOked their renewal. 
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'The-' t)Ja}! We--' ｾＹｊｬ＠ sirandpapa by 
D. C[.ll.R 

We drove throuqh the streets of London sharinq the thin 
morninq air with three million commuters on thei r way to 
work. I s a y 'we' but K. 'Jrove and J . sat besipe him 
navigatinq while I sat in the back and prayedo There 
was much .to pray about; the rutted straw-covere d road · 
and jostlinq horses; ｣｡ ｲｲｩ ｡ｧ ･Ｍｾ ｨ ･･ｬｳ＠ and dartin q .urchins; 
flower-sellers and knife- grinders - 'peelers' and petti-
coats and performinq bea r s •.• Hnd t he j eering crowd 
speeding a prisone r t o Ty burn Hill ... We b reat hed the 
air of ghosts a nd jostled hi s tury aside with our Ford 
Fiesta . 

"There's a parking pl ace", cri ed J . and 1 flinched as UJ8 

flirt e d wi th a bus and pulled int o the kerb. Drury 
Lone! 1 ｷ ｡ｾ＠ off ｾｱ｡ ｩｮ＠ ••. Pepys and Johnson raised 
their hats a s they passed - [li z a Doolittle crouched in 
the drizzle with her violets (or was tha t Covent Garden)-
ah!- and there was NeIl - J recoqnise that bold smile 
and basket of oranges (oranges? from where?). "Twenty 
P." said K. impatiently. "Dot! Have you got twenty p.?" 
The ghosts faded under the threat of that tw entieth 
century bandit - the parkinq meter. 

We were ready for St.Catherines House this time. Oh 
yes, ready and stripped for action. No coats, gloves, 
scarves - just a jungle combat kit and sharp pencils. 
Even so, my heart quailed as that imposing building 
drew near. I wanted to bolt like a startled rabbit and 
hide under a haycock while the reaper passed. But J. 
had the bit between her teeth and in we went. J. is ｡ｾ＠
old friend, an indefatigable researcher and five foot 
nothing of iron determinatiorl, hidden behind a dazzling 
smile. "Births at the front, marriaqes at the back and 
deaths round the corner and may we see your bags?1I The 
ritual observed, we began. J. was to research some 
distant branch of her familyo She carries about in her 
head twenty family trees and refers to illustrious 
ancestors with breezy informality. She burrowed off 
and was swallowed up in .the human soup boiling around 
the shelves and desks. K. said 111'11 have to keep feed-
ing the meter and we must leave not later than twelve if 
we're to gat J. down to Lindhurst on time. J. was to 
meet ｾｮ＠ old school friend visiting from Canada and this 
afternoon was her last chance. Lindfield was a couple 
of hours away in Sussex. "All riqht", I said meekly, 
"I'll concentrate on finding Great Grandfather Henry's 
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; '. R [) 3 Y J1 (3 l , !c, t co rea t ｩ｟ ｾ＠ l' and p cl P a con l ' f') '" . 

!:18rr1.3g8 to Anne tl • The next hour or 50 [10ssed. We 
:11 ere .i. n u re rj 11 0 W Lot h [) h (! a t 2] n d f re n z y 0;- b Cl t t.l e and the 
q l ;1nc in G blo ll lS r r om b l'3ss-bound 1 edqers scarcel y hurt 
c tAll • I h cl d e /l j oy e d so m e su e c e s s wit h my f Cl rn i 1 y h u n t , 
\lj 8 S L l' r::: t: t: h 8 (1 t) a c: k, Cl 1 0 n 9 1 i n e Cl f L [) n don C 0 C k n e y s -
cJ r (1 C e r s' c 1 e r k s - c h (3 e S B - In 0 n ye r s - se l' V Cl n L s - CO ;) c h m a k e r s 0 

S 0 J id, ;j ｲｾ＠ f1 e n I"j a Lll Ｈ ｾ Ｌ＠ Cl d 1'1 i r a b 1 e p e 0 p 1 p - b a c k - b [) n e 0 f t h <; 

n :1 t i Cl It • 1 P i c t u red th e ｩ ｟ｾ＠ l' i en y, I;] a s.1 i ts t r e ｾ＠ t s - F <'I gin 
1 2 Ｈｾ＠ r 1 rh:; 10 r' 0 III (j 0 L) r Ui a y s 2l C1 'J the Art f u 1 Do d lJ e r s w i pin y a 
l:! (-) 1 1 ..: l h Po -:- e ,m;j D po eke t. - W Co t ch t h 8 r e n n ci B 0 U' El e 11 s 
b (: .! i. j . Cl ':J Cl U t the h LJ U r S Cl f t h p d a y ••• I 1 n fJ k e C1 u p d I' e a m -
.Ll y (-] n ri :1: e t t 1:1 est ern no - non s on s n e y 8 0 f L h 8 'p r 0 f e s si 0 n a 1 ' 
ｃ ｬｦ ［ ｰ ＨＺ ｳ ｾｴ ･ Ｎ＠ (Little bh:ck book r) nd nea t :-:lud ltors' ticks. 
;J IJ fj ! " j • Ha 5 t i 1 y 1 b 8 n t t Cl '" Y t. ｾ Ｚｏ［＠ k • ( UJ h? t UH3 h f) 1 1 ! 
It' ., my ｾｪ ｲ･｡ｴＭ ｧ ＺＺＺ ｣ｊｮＬｾ ｲ ｡ｴｨ･ ｲ＠ isn't it?) K. c ame ｰ ＺＭｾ ｮｴｩ ｮｧ＠ in 
Ｚ ｾ＠ ;'J f t. i n Ll cl n ';'I u r '"1 0 f C IJ l,j fro I!l the s t r e EJ t ::; • " R i Cl h t . We' l' e 
UK. f' rH' ' h<:; l f an l·lOur. HOlJj's it qoielg? " We compared ｮｯｴＸｳ｜ｾ＠
"I'v e [ju t ba c k to - here" r s8i d ,airily waving an un-
sctlolarly hand at 3 row of indexes. "There ' s only those 
last three bottom shelves to go. He has to be there". 
We joined forces. Systematically the upper row was 
c1ernolished, then the second - nearly - then - "He's 
here!" C3me the triumphant hiss as a thousand heads 
slulJng round to scowl. And sure enough, Henry Olive and 
An ne Anderson, b;'l chelor and spinster, 1845. District 
of Ma rylebone. We did a little Victory bee-dance 
between the legs of the searchers and K. shot off to get 
the Application Form while I stood guard. J. joined 
me. "What luck? Oh - terrific" she enthused. Doubtless 
she had just unearthed a belted earl although she said 
she'd beon at the Army Records. ( Records of ·what? Crecy? 
1 thought nastily.) 

K. came back, eye on 
the ledger shut, put 
Smugly I gathered my 
Good morning's work. 
a meal of iL. Simpl e 
and concentrate. 

watch, filled in the form, slammed 
it back and shot ciff to the counter. 
things together. Well, that's that. 
Can't think why people make such 
enough if you just keep your head 

K. -returned. Something was wrong. He f10pped the form 
at us. "ForgoL the blasted month" he snarled, "Can you 
remember?" "Er - march?" I offered tentatively. "No" 
said J. "I'm sure you were using that book - number 
three". Well it wouldn't take a minute to check. We 
heaved it out and flicked the pages. No. Number two then. 
Somebody was using it. We willed him to surrender it 
and caught it before it even landed. Quick, flip the 
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pages - K. lookeo at hi s watc h - vi s i ons of the traffic 
cop plodding up the Aldwych. Not there. Out he must 
be! Try January to march ••. 
The next ten minutes were ghastly. We went throuqh 
e ach of the f our ledgers a t breakneck speed conscious 
of that wretched traffic meter ticking ominously to 
·'Empty'. And grea t grondpa pa Henry, t ha t reliable old 
Cockney was si mply not t here ! Even J . was puzzled. . 
We gazed a t e ach other in awful s i lence. K. made B 
decision. "Look, this i s si lly. He ｾｪ ｩ ｭ ｰ ｬｹ＠ has to be 
there. We ' ve missed him, that's all. I'll go and fe e d 
the bl asted meter again and you two start going thr ough 
slowly. Take the year befo r e 3 S well - he's j ust got 
to be there somewhere". 

The overheated, crowded r oom swam before my eye s . People 
blurred l i ke f aces in a ni gh t mare. I wa s going to f aint! 
Die probably! J. s aid "Your glasse s are steaming up". 
She had a funny thoughtful look on her face. We ｳｴ｡ｾｴ･､＠

again. I started again. K. was by now sprinting up the 
Kingsway; J. had vanished. I was alone. Ah well! Out 
with 1844 then. L-m-N-O - Oliver - Olives (too far - go 
back) Olive! Ah •• no Henry. Slam the book - fling it 
back - grovel on the floor for the next one - "Pardon me" 
said a voice over my head. my heart sank. I brushed 
the hair from my eyes and squinted up. There she was. 
Dylan Thomas' 'roly-poly pearly' American lady. Winning 
smile, perfect teeth, exquisite coiffure and the ironed-
on look of a Fifth Avenue tailor. Her shoes and bag 
were crocodile; she wore exactly the right amount of 
jewellery and her complexion was like hand-painted 
porcelain. It simply wasn't fair. There was about her 
the air of unlimited space and far horizons - slow 
moving buffalo and vultures hanging in the sky ••• The 
thing about Americans, you see, is that they have time 
by the throat. They may appear to bustle but they don't. 
No siree. It's time that has to move to accommodate 
ｴｨ･ｭｾ＠ They just stand there in the middle of it all and 
let time fly around like crazy. Not like us. She 
smiled even more. "Do you think you could advise me 
please?" I crawled up from the slime. "Yes?" I croaked 
casting an agonised look at the clock. "I'm just over 
from the States" she bagan expansively, "and oh my! I'm 
just so fascinated. I had no notion that you could just 
drop in here and look up your ancestors - just like that-
it's fantastic." I had a subliminal flash of K. just 
rounding Drury Lane ••• "C-can I help you?" I interrup-
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ted desperately. (I, who ｾ ｡､＠ just lost qreat grand-
father). She explained. She ha d found grandpBPPY Silas 
810ggs but how could she be sure it was her own Silas 
8109gs and not somebody else's? Did she know Grandmammy 
810ggs n ame? Why, yes she did. Good. Then if she 
looked up Grandmammy 8109gs in the Marriage Register and 
found she had the same refer ences as Granrlpappy 8109gs -
all woul d be revealed! She was ecs t atic o "Why thank 
you so ｭｵ｣ｨｾ＠ I really am most obli gated t o you". "You' [8 

welcome" I g r i maced a n d she sai led s e renely off acr oss 
the pl ains. 

I f eJl onto the books a s K. hurtled through the door. 
"Any luck?" he gasped. I shook my head. Together we 
a ssault e d those wre t ched tomes, sweeping peop l e aside 
ruthlessly - prepared even to kill. For t he third 
time we paged through thos e v i t a l years but - beyond all 
reason and lo qic - Henry had van i shed without tr ace. The 
ghost.s of London had cl C3 imed their owno "One more go and 
we'll have to call it a day" groaned K. flin ging the half 
ton volumes about like autumn leaves ... J. pottered up 
amiably, smiling as usual. I scowled. "Where were you? 
We've been going mad here searching for Henry and Anne 
and we still can't find them!" "It's all right, I've 
got it," she said. "It's Au gust 20, 1845. Th at's the 
third book". She whisked it out and flipped the pages 
expertly. "There he is". We looked. "But it's not 
possible" I shrieked, "we've just been through that for 
the third time! How did you know?" J. grinned. "I 
went away and looked up Anne Anderson" she said simply. 

We made it to Lindfield. The Sussex lanes were l ovely; 
leafy, green and smelling of hawthorn. The A34 from 
London to Lindfield led us through Brixtono Last night 
there had been riots in Brixton and the district was on 
a war footing. Broken glass - barricades - burned cars o. 

Nell Gwynn and Tyburn Hill - grandad and his cheese shop -
Bow Bells and the Brixton Riots - threads ••. threads •••. 

ｾｯｲｴｨ｡Ｎｰｴｯｮ｡ｨｩｲ･＠ I 

Heedstone 

•• • • • • 
As you ar. ift h.alth & spirit. gay 
I wes, ｾｯｯＬ＠ the other day, 
I ｴｨｯｵｧｾｴ＠ .y •• lf of life ea sef. 
A. tho •• thet r.ad ., epitaph. 



FAmILY HISTORY AWARD 

Commencing in 1983, a Family History Award is to be made 
annually to the person or persons producing, in the 
opinion of the Society, the best family history submitted 
for judging. The Award will not be monetary and may take 
a different form each year. 
Entry will be open to the general public as well as to 
members of the Society. 

CONDITIONS or ENTRY 

1. All entries must be submitted to the Family History 
Award Committee by 30 September 1983. Entries should 
be sent to the Honorary Secretary of the Society at 
its postal address, GPO Box 640G, Hobart. Tas. 7001. 

2. One copy of each entry is to be submitted for judging. 
This will remain the property of the Society's central 
library and will have inserted in the front a special 
label indicating that it was submitted and accepted. 

3. All entries must be in recognized book form (duplica-
ted, multilith, offset printed, typeset etc.) with 
paper or hard covers. 

4. Entries need not have been published during this cal-
endar year. They may not be submitted for this award 
in future years unless in a completely new edition. 

5. Authors may submit more than one entry each year. 
6. Award winners must allow the Society the right to pub-

licize their entries where the Award may be receiving 
public notice or acknowledgement. 

SELECTION COmmITTEE 

1. The Award will be determined by an independent ｓ･ｾ･｣ｴﾭ
ion Committee of three persons, appointed each year by 
the Council of the Society. 

2. Members of the Selection Committee will be chosen from 
the following categories; a genealogist or person ex-
per ienced in genealogical science; a qualified librar-
ian; a writer or literary critic of note; an historian 
or compiler of hi storical or archival material. 

3. No member of any Selection Committee will be a member 
of the immediate family of any entrant and preferably 
not a member of the Genealogical Society of Tasmania. 

4. The Selection Committeo will give equal consideration 
to all entries each year. 

5. The deciai on of ths Selection Committee will be final, 
subject to endorsement by the Executive Committee of 
the Council of the Genealogical Society of Tesmania 
before public announcement of the award each year. 

Applications in wri tin.g and entrie,8 to the address given 
above, please. 
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'WiL[iarn ｬｾ｡｛ｶ･ｲｴ＠ (18(1;-- 18;8 ) 
Early Colonist ••• Christchurch, New Zealand 

by Shirley Foster 

William Calvert arrived in New Zealand on the sailing 
ship "Zealandia" on 12 November 1859. He and his wife 
Elizabeth Pickering Calvert and their family of three 
boys and five girls had left their home in Bishopwear-
mouth, Durham and undertaken the ｬｯｮｾ＠ journey to the 
promised land on the ｯｴｨｾｲ＠ side of the world. No doubt 
the middle-aged couple had seen the posters and heard 
some lectures being given in England at tha t time, re-
cruiting people wanting to establish a new society on t he 
Canterbury Plains, New Zealand. 

The promoters of the scheme, the Canterbury Associ a t i on, 
were anxious to put in t o practice EdwArd Ci bbon ｾ｡ｫ･ﾭ
field's ideas of an ideal colony, one where the mistakes 
made elsewhere wnuld not be repeated. Sponsored by the 
Church of England, the most influential church dignitaries 
supported the venture; land had been bought from the 
maories; surveyors had done their work; now all that were 
required were sober, industrious, healthy Church members 
to ｰｯｰｵｾ｡ｴ･＠ the chosen land and create the perfect society 
the promoters envisagedo 

William Calvert met all the requirements except one. He 
was a staunch Wasleyan methodist. Other members of the 
Methodist Community, including his wife's half-sister 
Mary Pickering and her husband Joseph John Smith, had 
sailed to Australia earlier on the "Emigrant". method-
ists were on the move. The Canterbury Association, finding 
it difficult to recruit enough people, changed their re-
quirements and began accepting any colonists who could 
provide a certificate from a minister indicating that 
they were honest and respectable. The possi bility of 
convicts seeping in from Australia was viewed with alarm. 

The Calverts were gentle-folk. Elizabeth claimed kinship 
with the Northumberland Collingwood family through her 
mother mary Collingillood Pickering. She started the trad-
ition of perpetuating the Collingwood name in every 
generation, a custom which is still kept today with both 
New Zealand and Auetralian descendantso 

There were forty gentle-folk on the Ｂｚ･｡ｬ｡ｮ､ｩ｡ｾ＠ together 
with 316 assisted passengers. The 94 day journey was very 
pleasant, the three masted ship having been expressly 
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William Calvert continued. 2 

adapted for the passenger trade. After disembarking at 
the Port of Lyttelton, the gentlemen presented the capt-
ain with an address which was published in the Lyttelton 
Times. 

To Captain Foster. 

Dear Sir 

Ship'Zealandi a l 

14 November 1859 

Before leaving your fine vessell, we are desirous of 
thanking you and your officers for the kindness we have 
experienced on the voyage from London to Lyttelton, and 
express to you our sense of urbanity and increasing 
vigilance you invariably displaye d during the voyage, 
of which we shall always entertain most pleasant re-
collections. We beg of you to thank your officers in our 
name and sincerely wishing tha t happiness and good fortune 
may attend you in the future. 

Signed William Calvert 
(and 39 others) 

After leaving the ship, the colonists tramped or rode 
on horseback up over the Br i dle Path which led them 
through the 1 J OOO foot high hills that separated the port 
village and the flat, open, featureless Canterbury Plain, 
making their way to Christchurch, their destination. 
Light household goods were carried. An oral tradition is 
that the Calverts had among their possessions a chair 
which the great evangelist John Wesley had sat in; a 
table cloth he had signed and silver cuff-links or spoons 
bearing the Collingwood crest. The story is also told 
that William Calvert was so busy ｾｩｮｧ＠ to other business 
men that when he enquired where Christchurch was to be 
found, he was told I'It's back there by the pump". They 
had passed it! 

The fi r st task for the immigrants was t o provide a shelt-
er for themselves. most pitched tents until a more sub-
stantial dwelling could be erected. Land was not granted 
but could be bought for three pounds par acre. William 
Calvert bought land in Durham Street where he lived for 
the rest of his lif9 0 His wife bought acres at New 
Brighton. William's father, who was also William Calvert, 
had a wholesale and retail business in Sunderland, and 
like hi s father he quickly established an iron-mongering 
and tin-smithing business in Victoria Street, Christ-
church. He later moved his business to the Triangle, 
High Street, the heart of the growing town, close to 
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William Calvert continued. 3 

Cathedral Square. 

Christchurch soon established itself as the most import-
ant city i n the Province of Canterbury. Planned as a 
Church of England settlement, the first four ships had 
brought "the Pilgrims". Now within a decade the Method-
ists were the fastest growing secte These industrious 
and devout people went about building churches and chap-
els t hroughout the Province. Willlam served as a lay 
preacher, travelling widely. The Methodist "cathedral" 
was a huge stone building in Durham Street. The Calvert 
family watched the foundation stone being laid in 1864. 

The Wesleyan Church, Durham Street, played a significant 
part in the liv e s of the Calvert family and other 
methodist and music lov ing people, for within a decade of 
its opening , large Wesleyan music Festivals were being 
held wi thin its walls. local churches combined to pro-
vice choirs of 160 voices singing excerpts fr om the 
"messiah" and other oratorios, with a 29 p i ece orchestra. 

music was important in the lives of the colonists. most 
people occupied their leisure time with some form of 
music, pooling their resources for their common enjoy-
ment. The church frowned on frivolous activities, but 
musical evenings where family members contributed were 
very accept able and popular. The Calvert family were very 
musical. They sang in the church choir and played the 
piano, and some taught music. 

The colony had got off to a slow start, but by 1864, gold 
having been found in New Zealand, immigrant ships were 
arriving in great numbers. Ten arrived in that year, 
bringing another 2,500 ｰｾｯｰｬ･＠ to Christchurch. The grow-
ing city held its first City Council elections on 23rd 
march 1867, and William Calvert (being well known and 
highly respected), topped the poll. The Council ensured 
that the provincial city reflected its English roots in 
i ts public build1ngs which emulated the Gothic style of 
the old country. When William retired from the Council 
after serving for 8 years, the Mayor and his fellow 
Councillors presented the old gentleman with an inscribed 
s i lve r t ea urn. He died three years later at the age of 
71. All the Councillors attended his funeral and one 
said "Cal vert was one of those men who did good by stealth 
and blushed to find fame". In the nineteen years he had 
lived in New Zealand, he had become widely known and 
respected for his work for the City Council and the 
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WILLIAM CALVERT continuedo 4 

Wesleyan Methodist Church. 

His sons carried on the business he had established in 
1859. All his family married and descendants can be 
found throughout New Zealand and Australia. 

Editor's Note: In a covering letter, mrs Foster writes:-

"I was interested in some known family characteristics 
and abilities. my mother's family were the well known 
and celebrated family of musicians in the Edwardian 
era who travelled all through the outback and gold-
fields as well as touring internationally. The 
CORRICK FAMILY OF mUSICIANS were reported by the press 
as the 'best touring company in Australasia". Why, I 
wondered, did all of the eight children become 
professional musicians? I got the answers to this 
question in N.Z. where I researched the lifestyle 
of the early colonists." 

'J{e W !J1;f e m6e r'S 
Tasmanian 

ANDERSON, Mr E."fr.rs G.A. 
BELLETTE, miss S.M. 
BELLETTE, Mrs M.G. 
BURNETT, IYIrs R.m. 
DE BomFORD, Adelle 
EVERSHED, mrs ｊＮｅｾ＠
FORSYTH, Mrs M.D. 
GODFREY, Mr B.A. 
GREVLING, Mrs l.Do 
HALBWIRTH, Ms E.M. 
HUTCHINSON, mr D.F. 
JORDAN, miss K.M. 
KENDALL, IYlr D. 
KING, i}1iss P.So 

NICKS, IYlrs m.I. 
RING, r1lrs m. 
SCHOEs Mr & mrs S. 
SENIOR, mrs p. 
SHIPP, mr & Mrs m.H. 
SWAIN, IYIr J.P. 
SWARD, mr G.T. 
YATES, IYlrs R.K. 

** * 
HUGHES, Mrs P.A. 
LORD, IYlrs E. 

*** 
VICKERS, mr K.B. 

*** 
HOPKINSON, ffirs R. 

*** 

NSW 
NSW 

VIe 

QLD LAWSON, ms Glenys 
LEECH, miss A.I. 
McNEICE, Mr Wayne 
mORRISON, IYlrs M. 

FENWICK-WALPOLE, miss Y.A. UK 
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Librarv ｾＷｖＮＮＮＹｴ･ｳ＠
ｾ Ｌ＠

by Theo Sharples 

The big excitement in the Society's central library of 
late has been the purchase of machinery as a change from 
books and microfiches. We now own a newer, faster 
minolta photocopier which replaces the Nashua previously 
on loan to us from Brian Thurley and Associates, Howrah. 
Photocopies (conforming, of course, to copyright regula-
tions) cost 15c e acho 

Two reader-printers have been bought, one by t he Burnie 
branch and one by ourselves. We are charging 40c per 
sheet for copies of microfiches. Although the total 
price of a number of sheets may sound alarming, it is 
generally agreed that the convenience is well worth the 
price. We have found, however, that at times when the 
lIbrary is busy, it is necessary to take orders to be 
fulfilled later rather than to be done on the spot. 
Please bear with us - you won't usually have to wait ｬｯｮｧｾ＠

Exchange journals continue to come to us from various 
societies mainly in Australia and the U.K. If you would 
like to see journals from any particular country or area, 
let us know and we shall try to arrange an exchange. 

I cannot stress too much the value of browsing through the 
journals in the library's collection, since they often 
contain useful information and recent news items. most 
journals also contain queries from people seeking informa-
tion about ancestors, who may just happen to be your 
ancestors too. The latest (March 1983) issue of Descent 
contains an interesting article about I.G.I. which 
supplements the one pinned up on the library wall near the 
microfiche readers. The 'same issue also has an article 
about English monetary values 1750-1982, which throws 
some light on values of money referred to in wills, land 
transactions etc. 

Mrs Judy .Parnell of Launceston, who is Co-ordinator of the 
Society's Libraries Board, has temporarily retired from 
active library service in order to be active in adding to 
the number of her descendants. Her place as librarian of 
the Launceston Branch is being taken for this year by 
rnrs D. Wright. 

Information about the Society's family History Award 
appears elsewhere in this issue of the journal. Please 
note that the clOSing date has been moved forward to 
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Library Notes Continued 

30 September 1983. If you would like some help in pre-
paring and presenting your family history for the Award, 

. (or for any other "reason), may I suggest that you have a 
look at the following books in the Central Library: 

Lois Daniel, How to write your own life story, deals with 
the writing of family history. An American pUblication. 

Lutheran Publishing House1 The production of your publica 
ticn, is a South Australian publisher's advice on the 
physical production of a book, including copyright 
obligations. 

Pat rick Palgrave-moore, How to record your family tree, is 
an English book about collecting the data, recording it 
and publishing it. 

From time to time we find it necessary to remind members 
that there is a charge for the use of microfiches (IGI, 
Queensland index to marriages and deaths which may not be 
printed out by machine, NSW Index to births, marriages and 
deaths). It doesn't come free with your subscription -
it costs 50c per half-houro 

I 
I 

I. R. HARRISON 
PROFESSIONAL ｾｅ ｎｅａｌｏ ｇ ｉｓｔ＠

OFFERS PROMPT AND EFFICI ENT SERVICE FOR CERTIFICATES, 

SEAf1CHES, ETe ••• FOR ALL OF ENGLAND o 

WRITE r OR DE TAILS TO:-

P.D. BOX 11 3 , NOFnUICH, ENGL il ND 

Lancashire 

-- ---_ .. _-------

Here lies a father of 29 
Ther e would have been more 
But he didn't have time. 

i - - - .. . - - .------ --------- - Ｎ Ｍ Ｍ ｾ＠
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ｅｾ｣ｬｩ｡ｮｧ･＠ journa{s 
ｊ ｵ ｵｲｮ ｾ ｬｳ＠ uf Other ｓｏ ｌ ｬ ｾｬ ｬ･ｳ＠

-\ :\; C t. 5 I H J.\ L. .J E A H C HER l tl e r (-1 ｾ＠ dry & ｾ＠ e ne a 1 0 ' : y S n r' i .--: r. v () f ｾ＠ '.J n i-) -
erra) "a rch 1303 

fl f'JC[ST UH ,Cerwaloqical Soc iety of Victori.3 ) f,iar..:t, 19:',3 

o • F • H • S . ｾ＠ Be r k s h i re r a m il y Hi s L 0 r y Soc i ety) '.) " r i 11 q 1 9 H ;;> / 
---- Autumn 19fJ2/ J: inLer 1 9ii?! 3 
C,\ i1113 RIDC( SllIHE FA mI LY II ISTORY SUCIlTY J OUt-m ,l\ L " Iav 19J2/ 

Septemher ＱＹ ｂ ＲＷｎｯｶ･ｭｾ･ｲ＠ 1982 
THE GE NEAL.OCrST (Au str alian Institute o f Gensd]oQiCctl 

Studies) march 1983 
r H E G ｅｩ ｾ＠ c: P, L 0 C 1ST S Iil A G A Z I N E (S 0 C i 8 t y 0 f G e n FJ a J 0 lJ .i ｾｾ＠ L s L 0 n don ) 

December 1982. Index Lo Vul. 2U 
ｾｬ ｎ ｅｒａｔｉｏｎ＠ ( Cenealoqic a l Soc iety of Queensland) Dec.1902 

i i ( RE fO R D S H IRE F. H. 5 [j C lET '( J L:l J RNA L {\ u t u m n 1 9 13 7 

1815 LI NK S Ｈ ｾ ｲｩｦｦｩｴｨ＠ F.H. Croup) No.' 

Ｇ ｛Ｉｌｬｬ ｌＱｔｉｅ ｓ｟ ｓ ｾ Ｇ Ａｬ ｴ＠ r,£ ER S ｒｅｓ ｕ｜ ｾＡ］ｈ＠ (To J1pril 1 'ic',') (New 
Zealand Society of ｃ･ ｮ･｡ｬｯ ｾｩｳｴ ｳ＠ Inc .) 

ｩｾ＠ UlH r. C H E S H I f1 E F A Il1 I L Y HIS T 0 R I A N ( Nor the h t1 S h ire F ::) m i 1 Y 
'-H i s tor y--S-o c i e t y ) Fe b r u i'I r y 1 9 H 3 

PROGENITDR (Cenpalo qic 3l Society of the Nort.hern Territ-
----- .- - 0 ry) .Q lI Cl uS t 1987 
G'TUA mn (Toomey One Name ｇ ｲ ｯ ｵｾＩ＠ December 1987 

Ｉ ｕｅｅｎｓｌ ｾ ｎｄ＠ FAmILY HIS TORIAN (Queensland Family His to ry 
Society ) February 1983 

Ｚ ｬ ｵｲｕｊ ｓ ｌｾｎｄ＠ GENEALOGY SOCIETY DIR[CTOFl Y OF FAmILY N!\mES 
____ . _____ .. 1982 / ' 

Sf!UTH EAST F.H. GROUP (South Australia) ｊｏｕｆｬｎａｾ＠ October 
1982 

TAY ｖｾｌｌｅｙ＠ FAmILY HISTORY SOCIETY NEWSLETTER December 
1981!August 1982/0ecember 1982 

Tlm[S PAN (Nepean Family HistOry Society) December 1982/ 
March 1983 

TOm8STONE TERRITORY (Genealoqical Society of Northern 
Territory) February 1983 

VLAAmSE STAm (Family History Society of Belgium) Septem-
---- ber 19E12/0ctober 1982/November 1982/December 

1982/January 1983 
]ESTERN PNCESTOR (West Australian Genealogical Society) 

March 198 3 
1788-1820 GAZETTE (Organ of the 1788-1820 Association) 

Febru<-lry 1983 
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[xchange Journals Continued 
OTHER SOCIETIES -THEIR JUURNALS AND ACTIVITIES 

(This is a regular feature, in which we highlight a 
fellow society and its journal) 

THE AUSTRALIAN INSTITUT[ OF CEN[r,LOCICAL STUDIES (AICS) 
(VICTORIA) 

This is our parent society, 
we changed from a Tasmanian 
fledged Tasmanian Society. 
was devoted to Tasmania, as 
encouragement. 

beneath whose benevolent eye 
branch of AICS to a fully 
A full issue of a journal 
a qesture of goodwill ·and 

AIGS was the first Australasian genealogical society with 
which your present editor had any contact. I can remember 
the excitement of seeing a brief announcement in a local 
paper of the forthcoming international conference for 
genealogy, to be held in Melbourne under the auspices of 
AIGS. This was held at Easter 1977 and was an outstanding 
success, providing a great impetus to the development of 
genealogical studies in Tasmania and elsewhere. 

AIGS produces an excellent Quarterly journal, "The 
Genealogistll , and of course we have copies in our library. 
It is well worth looking through backnumbers in order to 
realise the scope of activities. (This goes for other 
genealogical society journals too). Local groups flour-
ish in Box Hill, Bendigo and Warrnambool. 

In 1982, the Society published liThe Old melbourne Cemet-
ery 1837-192211 by marjorie ffiorgan, well known For leading 
a team which indexed over a million cards on immigrant 
shipping. Further indexing is to be undertaken as a bi-
centennial project. Another member, mrs Helen Harris, 
has close links with Tasmania, supervises the AIGS 
cemetery transcription team, and sends us welcome news 
items for the journal. 

AIGS is very concerned about the problems of access to 
the birth, death and marriage records held by the 
Government statist in Victoria, and has made a submission 
to the minister of Property and Services requesting that 
they be made public. 

Recent items of special interest in "The Genealogist" 
have been some very interesting articles on emigrant life 
at sea, and one on Edith Onians, a pioneer child welfare 
worker in Victoria, who started her career moved by the 
plight of the young newspaper sellers on the streets 
during the depression of the 18901 s. 
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EXCHANGE JOURNALS CONTINUED 

ANCESTRAL SEARCHER-THE, Hwraldry G Genealogi cal Society of Canberra I nc. , 
ＭＭＭＭＭＭＭＭＭＭＭＭｖｾＱＺＶｾＭｎｾＺＱＮＬ＠ March 1ge3. Successes G Failures in genealogical 

res&arch in England. British G Austral i an Awards of Honour. 

Genealogical Society o f Victoria, Vol.lA, No . 6. , March 1983. 
Kings Bay or Port Phillip? The Race wi th the FrenCh. 

Ｖｾ ｾ ｉｾｾｾｉｾｾ｟ｑｾｾｾｾＱｑｑｬﾧｉﾧ｟ｾｾｾﾧＱｾｬｬｦｾＮ＠ No . s. 1, 2 , 3 , A,S, 6, 7, a, 
ｾｾｅ ｾｾ ｾ ﾧｾ＠ Berkshire Family li:story Societ y, Members Interest Booklet -

Spri ng 1962 . 
Vol.a, No .I., Autumn 19 b2 . Computers and t he B . F.H . S . Lookin g 
fo r Great Grandma. A Pigott enigma. Non- conformists and their 
r .. gisters. 
Vol.8. No. 2 ., Winter 1982/3 . Identifyi ng d coat of arms. 

ｾｾｬｾｉｑｾ｟ ｾｾｑ｟ｾｾｑｾ｟ｅｾｾＱＱｾ｟ｾＱﾧｉｑｾｾ｟ﾧｑｦｬ ｾ ｉｾ｟ｾｑｾｾｾｾｾＬ＠ Nc. 26, Winter 1981. 
Bristol G Avon monumental inscr iptions pro j ect. Freeman of 
I:lris t o1 . 
No. ?7, Spring 1982 . Wiltshire County Record Of fice. The 
rel igious order G churches of old Bristol . 

CAMU HIO GESHIRE FAM ILY HI STORY SOCIETY JOUHNAL , Vol . 3, No.5., ｍ ｾ ｹ＠ 198? 
Ｍ Ｍ ＭＭＭＭＭＭＭＭＭＭｃｬｯ｣ｫ［｡ｫ［［［ＭｯｦＭｃｨｩｰｰ［ｾｨ［ｾＺＭＭｓｯ［［Ｍ､ ･ｋｴｨＵ＠ at Manea. Stanton 

family of Wis bech 100. 
I ndex to Vo l .2 , September 1982 . 
001.3. No .8 . , November 1982 . An undetected c ase of bigamy. 
Some of the Gotobeds. 

GENEALO GIST -THE, Vol.lv. No.l. March 1983. Edith Onians. Using the Mormon 
------------I;:;dex fo ;' ·.Vales G Mo nmou t hshir e 

ｇｾｎｅ ａｌ ｏｇｉｓ ｔ ｓ＠ MAGAZINE , Vol. 20. No.lO.,June 1982 . Genealogical sources in 
ＭＭＭＭ ＭＭＭＭ Ｍ ＭＭＭｴｨ･Ｍｃｾ［ｰＺ＠ of London Record Office. John Graunt's legacy. 

Vol .20. No. 1 2., December 1962 . Index to Vol ume 20 . 

Genealogical Society o f Queensland, Vol.5. No . 2 . , December 1982 . 
The treasure of Richmond Ville. 

HEHlFORD FAM ILY HISTORY JOURNAL, Vol.l. No.ll., Autumn 1982 . Focus on ' Th e 
ＭＭＭＭＭＭＭＭＭＭＭＭｌ･｡ＮＺＭＭｐｾｴｴｬｮｧＭｦｬ･ ｳｨ＠ on the bones(relating to sources f or gen-

ealogical research) 1851 census Herefo r d County Goal . 

ｬｾ ｬ ｾ｟ｨ Ａｾ ｾﾧ＠ Griffith Family History Group No.l. 
cemetery. 

Group History . Oegtown 

LOGALITIES OF MEMBERS RESEAR CH TO APRIL 1981. 
ＭＭＭＭＭ Ｍ ＭＭＭＭＭＭ ｇ［ ｾ［［ ｬ ｾｹｩｾｴｾＭｉｾｾＺＩＺＭＭＭＭ Ｍ ＭＭＭ Ｍ ＭＭＭＭ

( New Zealand Society of 

ｾｦｾ｟ ｾｾ ｾｾｾｾ ｑ ｟ｑｾｾ ｾ ｾｾｑ ﾧｉﾧｉｓ ＭｉｾｦＬ＠ (as above) Vol.13. No.122., March 198? 

Wellington Sourcas. 

Vol.13. No.123., Apr i l 1982 . 
Vol.13. No.12A., May 1982 . 

Adoption and Genealogic a l records. 
The Lochwinnoch Barbours. 

Passage ordYrs for nominated immigrants. 
Vol.13. No.125., June 1982 . Family research in Wales. Engl i sh 
Parish registers. Wellington sources. 

TAY VAL LEY FAMILY HI STORY SOCIETY NEWSLETTER, Vol.l. No . 3. , December 1981. 
ＭＭＭＭＭＭＭＭＭＭＭＭｶｾＱｾＱｾＭｎｯｾＴＺｾａｾｧｵｳｴＭＱＹＸＲＺＭＭｄ｡ｾｬ､＠ Hay Flemi ng end his library. 

Vol.l. No.5.,Oecembar 1982 , William C.Anderson Library of 
Genealogy. 

Nepean Family History Society. No.7., July 1982. Thomas Henry 
Hart of Pitt Street. Penrith Municipal Lists 1883. Regent-
ville Roman Catholi c Cemetery. 
No.9., December 1982. 100 Years ago. Upper Castlereagh Metho-
ｾｃ･ｲｮ･ｴ･ｲｹＮ＠ Clydesdale revisi ted, home of Charles Tom,:>son. 
ｾＬ＠ March 1983. The Industrious settlers-the story of 
Aaron and Susenneh WaIters of St.Albans. 
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EXCHANGE JOURNALS CONTINUED 

ｉｑｾｾ ｾｉｑ ｎｬ｟ＱＱｾｾＱｉｑｾＱＬ＠ Genealogical Society of Northern Territory. Feb 1983. 

ｙｾｾｾＡＡﾧｦ｟ﾧｬｾＬ＠ Genealogical Socie ty of belgium . September 1982, October 
ＱＹＸ ｾ Ｌ＠ November 1982 , December 1982, January 1983. 

wE j TEH N ANCESTOR, Weatern Au strblia Gcnua l oglcal SocJety. Vol .2. No.5., Mar 
ＭＭＭＭＭＭＭＭＭＭＭＭｍＭ［［Ｚｾ｟［［ｨ＠ 1983. Early South West Days. 

17tl8-1t:20 GAZE TTE, Organ of tile 1788-1.820 Association. No.76, February 
ＭＭＭＭＭＭＭＭＭＭＭＭｩﾧｾＳＺ＠ Au s tralia Da y at the Rocks. 

NORTH CHESHIRE FAMILY HISTORIAN, Vo l . 9 . No. 2 ., May ＱｾＸ ｾ Ｎ＠ The Hagues of 
ＭＭＭＭＭＭＭＭＭＭｄ［Ｚ［ｫｩ［Ｚ［ｦｩ［ｩ､ＭＦＭａｾｨｴｯ［［Ｎ＠ A Cheshire dissenter. Gleanings fr 'o '" IS 

marriage index. 
Vol.10. No.l. February 1 9 8J. Did your ancestor go t o sea. 
How to locdte ｡ｲｾｨｩｶ･＠ mate rial i n olockport ｌｩｴ ｪ ｾ ﾷ ｡ ＧｦＧ ｙＮ＠

Membership list--April 1982. 

Journ.il of Toomey One Name Group, Vo l.l. No.4., Deeen,ber 1982 . 
1828 Census. 

ｾｈｏｾｾＡＺＺＡｬｬｑＡＡ｟＠ J o urnal of Cp. n ed.logical Socie ty of Northern Territory. 
Vol.1. No.3 ., Aug ... !>t 1982 . Britisti Parl i amentary papers as a 
research tool . Katherlne Cemetery. 

QUARTER SESSIONS, recordH for fa"'ily historians. c ompil e d by J .S.W. Cibson. 
----------·--·F"ed;ra t ian 0 f Fan. i 1 Y His torl cal Soc i fJ t i e!l, 1982 . 3 2pp . 

ｈＡＡＮＡ［ＮｦｾﾧｾｾＡＡｑ｟ｦＺｾＡＡＡｬｾＱ｟ＡＺＡＮＡｑｉｑＡＡＮＡｾｩＮＡＬ＠ QU88 nsland r-amily History Society , Vol.14 . No.l . 
February 1983. Queensland & lancashire. 

ｧＡＡＮ ｦｦ ｾﾧｨｾｾｑ｟ｾｉＡＡｦｾｨｑｑＮＡｦｾｨ｟ﾧｑｦＮＡｦｾＱ｟ｑＮＡｾｉｦｾｑｾｾ｟ｑｦＺ｟ｾｾｾＮＡｾＱ｟ｾｾｾｾﾧＬＱＹＸ ＿ ＯＳＮ＠

ＲｑｦＮＡｦｉＱ｟ｑｴ｟ｾｾﾧｉｾｾｾＧＡｾＡＡ｟ｑｦＡＡｦｾｾｑｑｉﾧｉﾧ＠ - Annual report & Balance sheet, 
Me mberShip lists - 1968, 1969, 1970, 1971, 1972 , 1974. 

ｑｑｾｉＡＺＡ｟ｦｾﾧｌｴｾＡＡＡｅｲ｟ＡＺＡＮＡﾧｉｑＡＡＮＬＡＺ｟ﾧｑｦｬｦｅ｟ｾｦｾﾧｾｦＡＮＡＮｦＡＡＬ＠ ( Sou tl1 Aus t ral ia) Vo 1. 1. No. 3. 
October 19(;2 . 

RECIPROCAL ARRANGEMENTS WITH OTHER SOCIETIES 

When visiting the mainland, 
Society of Tasmania may use 
societies with whom we have 
These are: 

members of the Genealogical 
the libraries of other 
reciprocal arrangements. 

The Genealogical Society of Victoria 
The Society of Australian Genealogists (Sydney) 
The South Australian Society for Genealogy & 

Heraldry 
The Genealogical Society of Queensland 
The Australian Institute of Genealogical 

Studies (Victoria) 
You must produce your membership card when visiting any 
of these libraries. 

Essex 
Haa dstone 

Here lies John Steere 
Who when living brewed good beer 
Turn to the right go down the hill 
His son keeps up the business still. 
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Wj'lUS jrom 13 ranch es 

HOOART BRANCH - ANNUAL REPORT by Lilian Wotson, Chai r man 

Last year I made a report as President of the whole Socio t y as well as of the 
Hobart area, this year I have acte d as Chairman of the Hobart Br anch, and as 
Vice-President of the Society. 

It is difficult to separate the development of the Hobart Branch f rom the over-
all development of the Society, particularly as OUf j ourna l "Tasmanian Ancestry" 
is produced here and the main Society library i s here . 

As our local membership is higher than in other parts of the s La te, i t is 
logica l that we do uur part in promoti ny the gaols o f Lh u Soc i e t y as cl whol o . 

At lhe close o f the 1980/81 year, our local member shi p was 95; by Apri l 1982 
it was 165 and it i s curr ently over 210. Ve ry few have l eft our r anks in these 
years, some have mmved , or become too in firm t o attend meetings. DeaLh has made 
a sli ght re0ucti on. We hope that thi s growth i s due to t he servic es we aim to 
provid e fe r all who are keen to record their genealogy. 

Tho useful inf o rmation I,oused in our 8nll 8ri ve Library has gro<ltly increased. 
Tho f ull InL ernat i onal Geneal ogi c al In dex, the indexes to N.S.W . and Queensland 
Births, marri age s and Deaths pr io r to 1900 , many transcriplions o f tombstones, 
books , jo urnals , fami l y c harts and records have all been added. 

Some useful inFormation is passe d to member s through our journal " Tasmanian 
Ancestry", s ome through our t e n general meetings, somB through our U. K. 
Di scussio n Groups, and more i s housed in the lib rary waiting t o be discovered. 
members are free to choose whether they avail lhemselves o f all sources or not. 

All positions in the Societ y are filled on a n honorary basis t hough actual 
expense s are covered. We would never make ends meet if everyone asked for 
t ravelling expenses! All contributions of time and efFort are 'muc h appreciated. 

Under t l1 8 arrangement made l ast June, 7 5% of s ubscrip t ions f r om Tasmanian 
8ranches i s paid in to the general fund which fi na nces the printing of our 
jou r nal, other general p r int in g , and running expenses. At the end of each year, 
i f any f i n ancial surplus remains, Branches may apply fo r a share . As sub-
scriptions f r om out-oF-state members are paid directly into the general fund, 
some purchases f o r t he Library are made from it. The l ibr<l r y is for thf! benefit 
of all members. 

In the north the Branches provide their own libraries, but here the one l ibrary 
serves al l. Our l i b I'ary assistants are pl eased la have visits from di stant 
place s . 

Our Oelleriv8 library has some i nqome from admission fees, copying etc, and from 
donations to the Library Fund which are al l owabl e Tax deductions if 52 or mor e. 
Thi s year t hey WBre abl e to provi de a reader prin ter f or the microfiche recordS. 

Hobart Branch members and also visi to r s to meetings often make SO cen t donat ions 
Ht meetings which l a ter benefi t the loc al lIbrary, Boukl ets and chart s are 
provided f or sal a tDraise fur t her f unds. The branch was able to ｰｾｯｶ ｩ ､･＠ the 
N.S . W. and Queensl and indexes from these funds. We have now pl e dged to help to 
pay for tha newly acquired photoc opia r now installed at the library . 

[very effort has boan made t o use wisel y the available f unds so t hat records 
not availabls ｾｬｳ ･ｷ ｨ ･ｲ･＠ in the state are provided for our members. 

RBprosentBtives of our Branch havs travell ed to Campbelltown t o msst with thoee 
jrom northern Branches saveral ti mes during the year. At such meetings people 
from Publications, TAmrOT and Lib r ary represent out of stale members' interests. 

Our ｣ｯＭ ｯ ｰ･ｾ｡ ｴｩｯ ｮ＠ and friendship has increased with s uch gather i ngs. The elected 
Hobart Committee has met every second month to work on matters pertaining to our 
local development. Several persons this year find it necessary to stand down 
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Hobart Branch News contLnued. 

or cha nge positions held and some ne w posit i ons ha ve been created to share the 
work load. On behalf of the local members I would like to thank all who have 
participat e d on the committees, with the journa l p roduc tion and distribution, 
the library services, thu TAmIOT programme, and a t ｭ ｾ ･ｴｩｮ ｧ ｳ＠ as speakers or book-
sellers or just pl easant company. 

A bonus to ou r addil i onal knowledge of ge neai ogy a r e tne fri e nds we ha vu made. 
file goneral proqress of the GST is s u rely a result o f Lhe c heerful effort of 
many members. Our library assistants seem pa rti cul arl y a de p t as making visit ors 
feel welcome . 

Thos e relirl quishing commi t tee posit i ons are s imply ｭ ｯｶ ｩ ｮ ｾ＠ Lo o thur ｈ ｲ･ ｾ ｳ＠ of 
activity within the ｳｯ｣ ｩ･ ｴ ｾ Ｎ＠ J i m Wal l f or ｩｮ ｾ ｴ ｡ ｮ ｣ ･＠ is very muc h needed t o main-
t ain our mi crofiche reading e quipment as wo l l a s proceedinq wit h hi s us ua l 
TA ml OT wo r k . 

After fiv e years ｳ･ｲｾ ｩ｣ ･＠ ftS Treasurer, Bernar d ｄ ･ｮ ｨｯ ｪ ｾ＠ dec i ded t o pass on the 
task, but I was heartened when he exp ressed a des I r e to s t i ll keep involved with 
the commi ttee . Our meetinqs, u s ual l y in my home , have alwa ys beBn ｦｲｩｾｮ､ｬｹ＠
occasions even if we do ｯ ｦｴｾｮ＠ work l a te. 

Our Branch is most grateful t o the Cl arenc e Counci l wllo ask only a token r e ntal 
for our lib rar y premis e s . Ou r i n terest in thA ｦ ｵ ｴ ｵ ｲｾ＠ us e o f the hi storic 
Bellerive Post Office buildi ng (if part of it becomes available for ｣ ｯｾｭｵｮｩｴｹ＠
orga nisations) has bee n reg i s tered wit h the Council. 

The c osts ef the use of the Rosny Col l ege Au di t o r i um fo r monthly meetinqs has 
in c reased from 11 to 18 a night, but we fe e l ｴｨｾｴ＠ we tr uly receive our money's 
worth . 

Way we continue to progress through cheerfu l c o-oper ati ve efforts. When I think 
of it, we dare not be nasty as so many find themselves with anc estral ｣ ｯｮｮ･｣ｴｩｾｳｾ＠

ELECTED COmmITTEE OF HOBART BRANCH OF THE GE NEALOGIC AL SOCIETY OF TAsmANIA : 
APRIL 1983 

CHAIRmAN: mrs Lilian D. Watson, 44 Hig h Street, Beller ive. 7018 
Phone: 002 442504 

VICE 
CHAIRmAN: 

mr John C. Hardinge, 22 ｂｉｾｩｲ＠ Street, Lutana. 7009 
Phone: 002 728247 

CORRESPONDENCE 
SECRETARY: 

TREASURER: 

mINuTE 
SECRETARY: 

JOINT MEMBERSHIP 
SECRETARIES: 

LIBRARIAN: 

TAmlOT LEADER: 

mrs Frances Travers, 24 mitcham Road, Claremont. 7011 
Phone: 002 493064 

mr lan E. Yaxley, 29 Corinth Street, Howrah. 7018 
Phone: 002 479286 

mr Ted Bezzant, Musks Road, South Arm. 7022 
Phone: 002 399110 

mr Ken & Mrs Dot Gear, 7 Alexandra Avenue, Bellerive. 701B 
Phone: 002 443384 (Who will not be part of the formal 

commi ttee but are prepared to keep the 
records.) 

mrs Theo Sharples, 330 Carella Street, Howrah. 701B 
Phone. 002 476313 

mrs Shirley K. Johnson, 6 Kent Street, Lindisfarne. 701S 
Phone: 002 437486 

RESEARCH OFFICER. miss Kathleen ｊｯｾ､｡ｮＬ＠ 26 Riawena Road, Rosny. 7018 
Phone 002 442530 who will organis e a team of 

SPECIAL .PAOJECTS 
OFFICER: 

mrs. Bea Black, 18 Aosny Esplanade, montagu Bay, Ph. 002 441439 
and two others. 

mr Lewis m. Woolley, 34 Empress Towers, 1 Battery Square, 
Battery Point. 7000. Phone: 002 231303 



ｈｯ｢｡ｾｴ＠ Ｘｲ｡ｮｾｾ＠ Comm1ttae ｬｾｯｮｾｬｮｵ･､ｬ＠

DELU;ATES 10 
lXECUTIVE: 

Mr Nail K. Chick, b Halg Street, l enah V'Lley. 7uOtJ 
Phone: 0112 282083 (Work: 230561 Ext 565) 

Mr Bernard Denholm, 24 Corinth Street, Howrah. 7018 
Phone: 002 443751 

A representative of Publications is always invited l o Hobart Committee meelings -
usually Mrs Jean McKenzie or Mrs Audrey Hudspeth. 

Qf,VONPORT BRANCH - by Diane Bardenhagen 

As thu baby of the C.S.T. we experienced a few le2 lhing problems last year 
(attendance ､ｯ ｾｮ＠ lo 8); but going by the in c redsed numbers (27) at tnis year's 
meotings, it appears that we are improving with age. 

Our Cllainr".1n , John Coold, gave" lecture at Lne January m"eti nf), on how to 
prepare ourselves before undertaking overseas research. 

In february, Mr B.M.R. (Snow) Thomas gave his l ecture on family and IriSh 
ancestors. His talk also included the Devonport area, and rnr Thomas displayed 
a family podigree chart that almost reached the width of our meeting room. 
Noedless to say, it had a few members down on their hands and knees studying it. 

Uur Sscratary/Treasurer, miss Halen Anderson, brought to our march meoting, a 
fin", family porLrait set in a lovely gi lL I'r<1,".3. Acc ompBny in(J trlis WcHI " tBlk 
0'"1 hBt" J"OSUdcctl illl o the fdmily h isto ry d ll eJ hOili si"le ffidna Y8d to overcome ｾｊｲｯ｢ｬ･ｭｳ＠
with this resedrch. 

The abuve lectures were interesting , informative and very well received. 

mrs Ctlris morris (and the writer) have been appointed to take care of the 
publicity for our branch. Our task i s to prepare a display kit, something 
.e can use for future functions to lot the public know we exist in Devonport. 
Nutices have been sent to v il rious places i.e. Library, Technical Schools etc. 
Even the supermarket! 

r.A.m.I.O.T. Report - We have completed transcriptions of the following 
cemeteries: Old Devonport, Don (2), Forth (3), Wesley 
Vale (3) and Latrobe is almost completed. 
Indexing is also well under way. 

ldunceston Trip: Saturday 26th February was the date aecided upon for our first 
visit as a group to the Launceston Regional Library. We were 

uble to use the local History Room (by special arrangement) and ｾｲｳ＠ Rosemann 
gave H very informative talk on how to use what was available there etc. 

TtHl only complaint was that we had to leave at noon or else be locked in. Most 
of those who went to the library ｷｾｵｬ､＠ gladly have ｾ｢ＰＶ･ｮ＠ the latter! 

City Park was our next stop, and we were met by Karlena .Nagle and other members 
of the Launceston Branch for e "quiet" lunch break. Two policemen who were 
patrolling the park, sealed themselves near us. Whether they were interested 
in our group or suspicious remains to be seen! 

A guided tour through the streets brought us tu our last stop for the day at 
the doors df the G.S.T. Library at Carr Villa. It was an extremely hot day 
2nd quite a few members sat in the shade of a tree, swapping notes etc. whilst 
others invaded the files and magazines. It was a very enjoyable day and one 
we hope to repeat. Thank you, Launceston • 

. Visitors: If you are going to be in the Devonport area, please come to our 
meetings which are held on the last Thu rsday of each" month. Our 

ｭｾ･ｴｩｮｧ＠ place is at the East Devonport Primary School and the usual starting 
time is B pm. Hope to see you. 
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DEyONPORT OffICE BEARERS 1983-4 

Choirmon: Mrs N. Stubbs, 56 Wotkinson Street, Davonport. Hoee Phone 
004 242755 

Vice-Chairmanl 
Secretary, 

Mre 1. Horris, 31 Manning Creacent, Devonport. 004 243373 

mie. H. Ander.on, 92 Tarleton St, E. Devonport.D04 278997 
olao 

Society Address, 

Traaaurerl 

Librorionl 

TAmIOT Leaderl 

92 Tarleton St, E. Davonport. 

Mra D. Bordenhogen 

mrs K. Dick 

mro B. Smith 

Publicity & Special 
Projects Officlrl Mi6S D. Stebbins 

OelsQates to Councill to be appointed at appropriata meeting 

Research Officersl mr. O. 8ardenhagen & mrs J. Smith 

LAUNCESTON BRANCH NEWS by morlane Arn oid 

A. our April mesting WOB our Annual meeting, the following offi ce bearere ｾ･ｲ･＠
alectedl-
Chairmanl 
Vice Chairmonl 
SecratarYl 
Aea. Secratary. 
Treaaurerl 

miae Karleno Nagle 
Mr Don Peck 
mre marlene Arnoid 
mrs Dorothy Wright 
mr Geoff Rapley 

Librarian: 
Publicationsl 
Publicity' 
TAMIOT. 
Researchl 

mre Dorothy Wright 
rnrs mary BI yth 
mra Marlene Arnold 
mrs Betty Wood 
mra Pat Horrie 

Our aeetings ore held on the lat TUBsday of the montn at Kings meadows High 
School at the new time of 7.30 pm. At e future meeting we hope to be hearing 
from Mre Hamilton from the museum, and WS ore also planning a Queries night. 
A day at the mueaum and a day trip to the pilot station et Low Head are also 
plenned for the future. 

Our TAmlOT project is progressing well, but help is still needed with trans-
cribing and the writing of cards. If you can assist please contact mrs Wood 
on 44 5146. We have transcribed the Church of England cemeteriea at Evandole 
and St Leonards. 

Our Library haa been well patroniaed on Saturdaya (1-4 pm) and Wednesday8 
(2-4 pm). However, we need mora assistants ao if you can help, contact our new 
librarian mrs Wright on 44 1016. 

Subscription8 can now ba paid to mr Geoff Rapley at Machen St, KINGS MEADOWS. 

LAUNCESTON ANNUAL REPORT by Judy Parnell, Chairman 

I have pleasure in presenting tha Annual Report of the Launceston Branch of the 
Society for the yaar ending 31 march 1983. 

The highlight of the year was the opening of our Branch Library at Carr Villa. 
Th8 Library was officially opened by the mayor of Launceston, Alderman R. Walker 
on Saturday 28 Auguat 1982. A succa8sful Library Shower was hsld on opening 
day, and thanks go to those membsrs who either donated or loaned furniturs, 
curtains, books and ca8h. Although space is eomewhat li_itad, 0 constant flow 
of people, both members and non-members has since visited ths library. We had 
a visit from the Oevonport Branch in february. The Stats Exacutivs donated 
1194 to the Launceston Branch towards the purche8e of 8helving and 0 filing 
cabinet. We have over 100 books in the collection now, 08 well a8 many church 
and cemetery records. 

The TAmIOT project i8 progressing .sll with the cemeteries at Longford and 
Perth coapleted and a etort sade at Carr Villa. A transcription day we8 organieed 
in conjunction with Hobart Branch in march at Oatlands. Thank8 go to mre Wood 
and her helpere for their tireless_ffort8 in transcribing and carding thi_ 
valuable information. Our Res8arch Officer has also had a buey yeer ans.ering 
queris. from both .ambers and non-members. Thank you rnr8 Herris. 
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LAUNCESTON ANNUAL REPORT CONT'D 

The Branch has been involved in numerous activities throughout the year. Another 
successful visit was arranged to the Queen Victoria museum. Also visited, was 
the Local History Room at the Northern Regional Library, where members learned 
of some of the valuable records available to reeearchers. A party of membere 
made a day trip to Hobart to spend time researching at our Library at Bellerive. 

Several Committee members prepared a collection of permanent display material 
ｾｨｩ｣ｨ＠ was effectively used at the Colonial Ball in July, the Careering Into the 
80'e exhibition at the Albert Hall in September and also at the Northern Rsgional 
Library in November. Thank you to those members who manned theee displaye. 

A very euccessful dinner was hald 1n lieu of our normal meeting night in march. 
rt was held et the El matador Restaurant and an enjoyable night was had by all 
who attended. It is hoped to make this an annual svent. 

Branch ｭ･ｭ｢･ｲｾｨｩｰ＠ has seen steady growth in the past 12 months, due in part to 
very good publicity in the local media. We currently have 68 membere. As a 
result of 80 many nsw members and guests sttending our monthly meetInge, we 
have conductsd numerous workshops and problem nights throughout the year. 
many members epoke of their experiences at rssearching their family history 
and every info rmetive talk was given by mr Wayne Shipp from the Pilot Station 
at Low Head. Fund raising at ｾｳ･ｴｩｮｧＸ＠ included a Cakeles8 Cake Stall and a 
Trade Tab19 as well ae the normal monthly donations to the Library Fund. 

lwo major projacts Bre planned for the coming 12 months. The first is a state-
wide members' Reeearch Directory, application forms for which are to be 
distributed in the march Journal. Any profits from this venture will go to 
our Branch. Secondly a Seminar ie to be planned in June to coincide with the 
visit to Tasmania or mrs Elizabsth Simpson. mrs Simpeon is to be t he keynote 
speaker at the 3rd Australasian Congress on Genealogy and Heraldry to be held 
in New ｚ･ｾｬ｡ｮ､＠ in may 1983. Also mr Alan Phillips from Gould Books i n South 
Australia will be visiting Tasmania later i n the yesr and hopefully members 
will have ths opportunity t o sae what books hs has available on genealogical 
r esearch. 

In conclusion, I would like to thank all members and in particular Committee 
members for their support during the last 12 months, and to wish the new 
Cheirman and Committee every success in the coming year. 

BURNIE BRANCH - ANNUA L REPORT by Jon Williams, Chairman 

Editor 'a Notsl This comprehensive and very interesting report records the 
establishment and progrese of the Burnie Branch since ita 
inauguration. Lack of epace precludes its reproduction in full, 
and en extract is offsred here. General meetings during 1982 
included e ｶｾｲｩＦｴｹ＠ of guest speakers, a tour of tha Pioneer 
Villag e Mueeum and a workshop. Tho annual dinner was held 
on 24th July. 

Cowmittae meetings ware held r egularly throughout 1982 and major topic6 werel-

1. The Constitution - It wae decided that our branch should ratify the proposed 
nuw ｣ｯｮ･ｴｩｴｵｾｮＬ＠ with t he reservation that a years trial be given before the 
incorpcretion of the Society, eo that any deficienciee in the working of the 
new con5titut1on could be aBally rectifiad. The new constitution waa formally 
ｂｃｾＸｰｴＶ､＠ at the Society's annual general meeting in April 1982. 

2. Library Premises - The search for theue wae continued throughout 1982, 
together with offers and approaches being made to many companiee, organisationa 
and individuals. The ｣ｯｭｾｩｴｴＸ ･＠ was disappointed by the continued lack of 
success in thie matter. 
During tho ｹｾ｡ｲ＠ 8 typewriter, chaira and microfilm equipment were purchassd at 
re8sonabla pricee in anticipation of obtaining library premises. 
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J. The International Genealogical Index - Because of the expiration of the 
leese of the old IGI, and because IGI'. are now sold rather than le6sed, it was 
decided that we attempt to raise sufficient funds to purchase our own. The 
necessary amount wes raised chiefly by donations from members and other 
individuala. The index order wes sent in late 1982. 

4. Other Items - throughout 1982 included a ｲ･ｶｩ･ｾ＠ of meeting procedures, a 
documsnt collection, Penguin Csmstery Transcriptions, incresssd contact with 
various agencies about genealogical records. 

General Comments 1982 

Memberehip throughout 1982 increased steadily. While 1981 may be dubbed "the 
yaar of the constitution-, 1982 was certainly "the year of the premiees". The 
seerch for prsmises throughout 1982 occupied a large amount of time for 
co_mittse members. However, increased activity on other aepecte i8 noticeable 
in the records, and I think it ie fair to say the overall quality of our 
meetings developed through 1982 as a result of improvements instituted by the 
co_mitt... . 

1983 (to April) 

Firet general meeting 8th February 1983. 
(a) Gue.t Spsakers to dete heve been& 

8 Feb 1983 mr S. Joyce - The Joyce family and the history of Burnie 
8 mer 1983 mr J. Loughren - Ireland, its history and problems. 

12 Apr 198) Jon Williams - Cornish Ancsstry 

(b) Committes meetings havs been held regularly to date. major topics have 
been Ｈｩｾ＠ arranging guest spsakers for 1983 

{ii Publicity Officer I Mrs Nola Blizzard 
{iii The library & eetting of operation and conditione and chargss. 

General Comments 1983 
Things got off to a great start For us this ysar with the obtaining of library 
premises. In My opiAion, this is the best event in the Branch's history to data 
apert from its founding. 
A nsw lea8e of life ia apparent, with offers to assist in the library COMing 
from many members, and a fresh intake of members through initial contact with 
the librsry. 
The IGI is raceiving excellent usage and it 8eems ae wes hoped, that the library 
will Managa to generate its own funds. All library functions and funding are 
to recsive an exteneive review in September this year. 

Clo,in9 Remar k. 
While 1983 looks like being our best year yet, nons of this would havs been 
pO.8ible without the back-up of an energetic and devoted committ... It hB. b •• n 
my privil.oe to heve been involved in the work of this d.dicatad group of 
people, snd I com.end My fellow committee membere to you ae deeerving of the 
Qr.at8st reepact. 

Th. committ •• 18 elacted from the mambsrship of the Branch and the support of our 
.e.barship in this area has alwaye b.an a .triking feature of our Branch' . 
cucc,ss. I believe thi e support haM mad. our Branch ths most eucce •• ful and 
activ. in the Society. 

In particular I would liks to thank those members who have helpad our Branch 
by providing caberino et msetinge, those who have helpsd set up the librery by 
providing transport and a.Gisting in ita running, Gnd thos8 msmber. who enabled 
U8 t o pure h ••• the IGl. 

I n cloeing I would lika to wiah the Branch sll the beat for t he forthCOMing 
yeer, end I truat that thi. report ha. basn of value in providing ft record 
of our action. eince our foundation in 1980. 



'F.:4. M.J. O. 'T. 
To the 52 of you (+ friends) who ware able to go to 
Oatlands on 19th March and the 10 who went on 16th April 
I would like to say "thank you" on behalf of all the 
members and visitors who use the cemetery index. The 
following cemeteries at Oatlands have now been transcribed. 

Uniting Old Anglican Catholic 
Methodist Current Anglican, St. Peters 

Transcribing, however, is only the beginning of it all. 
The next step is to number all the transcription cards 
(for easy identification). After this, the index cards 
have to be typed. These contain all the genealogical 

i nformation but omit the extraneous - such as "in loving 
rnemory" and verses (unless significant). When these have 
been typed and checked, they are sorted alphabetically 
and used to type cemetery lists. 

Some of the highlights of the Oatlands trips were:-

Special Project Officer, Lewis Woolley, spi ed a headstone 
in the middle of a patch of gorse in the Catholic ｣･ｭ･ｴ･ｲｾ＠
Clad in an assortment of protective armour and fired with 
enthUSiasm, he battled his way to the stone - only to find 
that it had no inscription and appeared never to have had 
one. A record of his expressi ons (facial and verbal) 
on emerging, would make an interesting addition to his 
family history records. 

New member Tim Ransome, found relatives in the current 
An glican cemetery. He had an old photograph of a head-
stone which he thought was in a cemetery somewhere in the 
northwesi and was sur pri,ed to find it at Oatlands. 

On the first excursion, we had five members join us f rom 
Launceston, and on the second we had one from Burnie and 
one from Davonport. Thank you for joining us and we hope 
you enjoyed it as much as we did. 

Possibl y THE highli ght of O,tlands came on the second tri_ 
when Graeme Raphael of the local National Trust group 
showed uS around the town. We were all fascinated with 
t he approach to preservation taken at Oetlands. The aim 
i s to show how the ｢ｵｩｬ､ｩｮｧｾ＠ were built, not what present 
day people think it all looked like. Even the cat which 
followed us into the old ｣ｯｾｲｴ＠ house appreciated the 
archaelogical "dig" in one ｾｦ＠ the front rooms. If you 
ｭ ｩ ｳｳｾＹ＠ th,is trip btJt ｾｑＮｵｬ､＠ l:j..k, to Q,rgenie8 YQur own grouJD 



TAmIOT Continued 

(10 or more for about $20 donation) to go sometime, it 
is well worth the effort in organisation. 

The shorter hours of daylight and colder weather condition 
of winter make travelling less pleasant so for 25 June, 
23 July, 20 August and 24 September, transcribi ng will 
return to Cornelian Bay. 

If you are unable to give time on a Saturday but could 
spend a weekday (or a few lunch hour s) at the Southern 
Tasmanian Cemetery Trust (Castray Esplanade) the Town Hall 
or Archives, there are s8veral speci alised areas where 
your help would Qe invaluable. Please phone Shir ley 
Johnson for details of these - 43 74 8 6 (weekends or after 
4 pm school days). 

. 
BOOK REVIEW - "GRAVE REFLECTICNS" by Jan Davidson & Halen 

Doxford 
In reviewing this book in the last j ournal, I omitted the 
most important details - where to get it and how much. 
As this was my first attempt at a review, I hope I will 
be forgiven. 

Copies are available f r om t he A.I.G.S., National Trust 
of Victoria Bookshop, Tasma Terrace, Melbourne or from 
Helen Harris, PO Box 92 t For est Hill, Victoria. 

The cost is $8. 95 + $2.30 postage to Tasmania, and the 
book is a numbered limited edition of 1,500 copies. Halen 
has confirmed that most Victorian cemeteries are run by 
local councils rather than Churches, so if you go looking 
at these cemeteries be prepared for onss somewhat larger 
than a lot of our Tasmanian ones! 

* * * * * * 
Cemetery Lists and Index Cards 
I f you have access to a typewriter , can use at lea s t 
one finger and can spare a few hours every now and then, 
you can be a great asset to the SOCi ety in handli ng t hi s 
ｷ ｯ ｲｫ ｾ＠ Phone Shir ley Johnson on 43 74 86 (after 4 pm 
on school days) f or more ､ ｳ ｴ｡ｩｬｳ ｾ＠ Li vi ng in the Hobart 
area i s not 90sent ial if you mak e r e g u l a r (once every 
month or t wo) t r ips t o Hobart - and don' t fo r get that 
Launceetont ,Burnie & Davonport branches could also use 
t ypistsa 
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("emeterz LifE 
LOWER MARSHES -ANGLICAN, ST JAMES CODE: OA 03 

Location: 9 km along Lower Marshes Rd northwest from 
Jericho 

Grid Raf: Land Dept 1:100,000 lake Sorell map Sheet 
(8313) grid ref 171E 115N 

Headstones: 14, earliest 1913 
Transcribed:2 may 1982 

-----_ .. _-----
REF NO SURNAME ----
0 00 0 1 J ONES 

U0006 .JONES 

00011 ｾ［ ｄｎ｛ｓ＠

00003 JONES 

00002 JONES 

00008 JONES 

00014 JONES 
00012 JONES 

00004 J [J NES 

00009 JONES 

[)(J010 JONES 

00013 JONES 

00007 JONES 

00005 mONKS 

DE TAIL S ----
Edward John, died 5 may 1963 aged 81 
Also Emma Elizabeth JONES, wife of 

above, died 24 Nov 1964 aged 73 
Elizabeth E., died 13 Oct 1918, aged 

79 
Also Frederick JONES, husband of 

above, died 26 Jan 1926 aged 93 
Frank Abury, son of Charles & Mary 

JONES, died 11 Jan 1913 aged 17 
Also Clarence morgan JONES, our son, 

died 10 Dee 1916, aged 24 
For King & Country 

Frederick, husband of late Mary Ann 
JONES, died 26 Mar 1942 in his 
79th year 

Gerald Edward, accidently killed 
2 Jun 1956 aged 42 

James Alfred, husband of Winifred 
JONES, died 9 Dec 1962 aged 79 

John, died 15 Jan 1928 aged 76 
Mary A., died 22 May 1943 aged 76 

Also Charles J.B.JONES, husband 
of above, died 18 Jan 1944 in his 
83rd year. Farewell our parents 

Mary Ann, wife of Fredrick JONES, 
died 18 Jan 1936 aged 70 

Ruby Winifred, daughter of James & 
lliinifred JONES, died 21 Jul 1921 
aged 1 yr 8 mths 

WaIter Henry, sixth son of Charles & 
ffiary JONES, killed in France 
7 may 1917 aged 19 

Will iam, C.T.( Willie), accidantly 
killed 4 Aug 1979 aged 25 

Winifred G.m. , wife of James, died 
11 Oct 1967 aged 87 

Richard Jamas, husband of Rite Louis8 
b. 2 Dct 1898, diad 24 may 1972 
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OATlANDS OLD mETHODIST CODE: OA 07 

Location: Along Tunnach Rd on East side midland Hwy, 
opposi te District School ｰｬ｡ｾｲｯｵｮ､Ｎ＠ Cemetery &: 
site of old Chapel are behind a white picket 
fence. 

Grid Ref: Land Dept 1:100,000 Lake Sorell Map Sheet (8313) 
Grid ref 303E 163N 

Headstones: 18, earliest 1860, now closed 
Transcribed:19 march 1983 

REr NO SURNAME 

00002 BAILEY 

00001 BAILEY 

00010 BOOTH 

00004 BRANSON 

00006 BRANSON 

00005 BRANSON 

00008 CORNISH 

00009 EDWARDS 

00007 FILLINGHAm 

00014 FLElYlmING 

00013 KINGSTON 

00016 IYlAHER 

00003 POOLE 

00010 RAVIYIOND 

DETAILS 

Samuel, Of Oatlands, died 27 Jan 1866, 
aged 79 yrs. Erected by his son John 
BAILEY 
Susannah, Relict of the late Sam'l 
BAILEY, died 26 Jan 1867. Aged 68 

William, died 19 Ap ril 1872. aged 95 
Also lYlargaret RAYIYIOND, died 6 Feb 1884 
aged 66 

Sarah, wife of William BRANSON, died 
13 Nov 1865 aged 62 
Sarah, died 7 Sep 1900. 
Also Winsome, daughter of Rev A.E. &: 
E.B. WELLARD, died 20 Feb 1897 
William, died 30 Jan 1882 aged 78 

Percy, died 17 Aug 1903 aged 38 

Edith E., died 31 Jul 1898, aged 34 
(or 84) yrs 

mary Elenor, Second daughter of Rev. 
Joseph & Eliza Rebecca FILLINGHAM 
died 15 May 1860 aged 2 yrs 11 mth 

Thomas, died 25 mar 1870 aged 72 
Also Ann Jane, relict of above, died 

29 Aug 1880 aged 70 

Charles, died 28 Nov 1896 aged 57 
And Maria KINGSTON, died 13 Jun 1915 

aged 759 Our father and mother 

Cyril, diad 3 mar 1900 

Rhonda, died 21 Oct 1862 aged (87)6 yrs 

ffiargaret - see William BOOTH 
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OATlANDS OLD mETHODIST CONTINUED 

REF NO 

00015 

00006 

00011 

00012 

WELLARD 

WRI GHT 

o. 

DETAILS 

William, husband of Amelia TAYLOR, died 
24 Jly 1900 aged 42 

Also William A & David 0., died 21,22 
Dsc 1886 aged 11 weeks 

Winsome, sea Sarah 8RANSON 

Joseph, died 16 Jan 1867 aged 52 
Also Jane WRIGHT, wife of above, died 

26 may 1903 aged 52 (or 82) 
H.L.m. (Full inscription reads: H LmS 

r:Book 2\f-view 
PUBLICATIONS or THE fEDERATION or fAmILY HISTORY SOC IETIES 

World War I Army Ancestry cy Normen Holding, Fedsration of family History 
Societies, June 1982. 

f or ｾｮｹｯｮｯ＠ researching the career of e British soldier in the first World War, 
this ls a moet useful book, and a valuable attempt to shed Borne light on a 
difficult ares. Tha author comments: "Already the most costly wer in history, 
at lesst in terms of soldiers' lives, is passing rapidly into the realms of 
,ami ly History and Genealogy. for most people the question "What did grand-
f ather or futher do in the war?" is already being asked too late. The ancestors 
have diEd, le!lving behind e few photos, a medal or two, and hopefully a 
collection or reminiscenCge passed on to thsir children". 

The aulhor has ｾｲｩｴｴ･ｮ＠ the book ae a result of the resBarch he undertook into 
his own father's activities during war service in France in 1916-19, Bnd 
intends it as a guide for those who, like himself, started fram scratch. 

Be wacnod that meny army records have been destroyed, either deliberately or 
a a 6 r6sult of enomy action in wartime. Research in this area is therefore 
far from straightforward. Officers are somewhat easi sr to track down, the 
duthor therefore concentratea on N.C.O.'s and private soldiers, and sets out 
to provide ths family hietory reaoarchsr with 8 liet of sources available to 
r,im eo ha can ru:onst.ruct the career of a soldisr. A large part of the book 
ie taken up with raFerences to sourcss and books. 

Tlla Accommodation Register - Federetion of family Hietory Societies 1982. 

This is an updated list of bed snd brssdfast offers, by and for family histor-
iane, whi c h haB appeared each year since 1975. There is a "recommendad" 
charge for ·oed and breadfast of is.OO per peraon per night, and this applies 
to all ｡､､ｲｾｳｇｳｳ＠ on the list unless ｯｴｨ･ｲｾｩｳＸ＠ stated. Tha "recommended" charge 
for an evening meal is i3.00. 

The l i st is made available only to members of constituent socIeties, and 
enquirers are asked to stete the name of their society and their ｭ･ｾ｢･ｲｳｨｩｰ＠
number ｾｨＹｮ＠ making enquiries. A s tamped and ｡､､ｲ･ｳｳＸｾ＠ envelope should ｡ｉｗｾｙＸ＠
ce enclosed, ｾｩｴｨ＠ at leaet thres International Reply Coupons, or ostter etill, 
[ nglish stampe (obtainable et. the eST library, Percy Street, B91Ieri ve). 

Anyone intereeted in offering accommodetion can write to mro Cynthie Walcot, 
Holwe, House, Ilminater, TA 19 9PW. England, with a large stamped addressed 
envelope and return poetsge. 
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BOOK REVIEWS CONTINUED. 

Yuarter Sessions Records for family Historians - A Sslect List compiled by 
J.S.W. Gibson. federation of 
family History Societies 1982 

Quarter Sessions Racords are tha records of the ad.inistration of the original 
(nglish and Welsh countiee before 1888, when Justices or the Peace were the 
ｭｾｩｮ＠ ｡､ｾｩｮｩｳｴｲ｡ｴｯｲ･Ｎ＠

Quarter Sessions are one of the two .ain clasees of criminal recorde, conteining 
in their minute 800ks the ｮｾｭ･ｳＬ＠ off snces, and sentsnces of all who appeared 
for trial, and in the Indictmente the name, age and occupation or the 
defendant. (The other major class of criminel recorde was the Assize Court, 
whose records are held in the P.R.O.) 

In addition to their role in the admInistratI on of c riminal justice, t he 
Justicee of the Peacs al s o dealt with a host of everyday matters. ｾｮ､＠ were 
responsibls for the operation of the Poor l. aw (inc luding ｢｡ｳｴｾｲ､ｹ＠ maintenance 
ordars snd settlemen t orders for ｾＸｮ､･ｲ ｩｮｧ＠ noor pe ople); l ic ences for 
printing presses, olehouses, r el i gious and Fr i ondly Societiesl lists of people 
liable for Jury Service af t er 1696 (aged 21 or more, occupations and addresses 
listed for those with suffici ent property to qualify ) ; dnd, ｢･ｴｷ･･ ｾ＠ 1673 and 
1828, the nemes of militar y and civil off icers t aking oaths or allegi ance. 
These are Just soms of the categories. 

It le only the exceptionally ｦ ｯｲ ｴ ｵ ｮｾ ｴ｡＠ Au etralian researcher who can spend 
an extended period in Britain who i s likely to bs able to explore thB recorda 
ror the county in ｾｨｩ｣ｨ＠ hie ancestors lived. Moreover, the records present 
difficultiea in indexing with their ah3er bulk and lhe ｡ｾｫｷ｡ｲ､ｮ･ｳ･＠ of 
deciphering ｨ･ｮ､ｾｲｩｴｩｮｧ＠ in thu older aocuments. (They ｡｣｣ｵｾｵｬ｡ｴ･､＠ ｦｲｯｾ＠ the 
mid-eeventeenth century onwards and ＸＰｾ･ｴｩＮ･Ｎ＠ earlier than thie.) 

J.s.W. Gibeon's booklet provides information on the location of recorde, and 
a eelected liet of the holdinge in each County Record Office in (ngland 
end Wale.. He reminds us that County Record Office. often produce their own 
excellent detailed guides. 

If you are one or the lucky people with ti.e to spsnd in England, .ake aura 
you take this booklet along with you. Those contemplating the u.e or a 
profeeeional researcher or record agent would also benefit from knowledge or 
the exietence or theee rich repOSitories. Before you do anything, remember 
that much material from Criminal records, for example, is available on 
ｧｩ｣ｲｯｲｩｬｾ＠ through the Australian Joint Copying ProJect. Copies of the 
A.J.C.P. handbook are available in our SOCiety's librariee. We hope to 
publish an erticle about the A.J.C.P. holdi ngs iR Tasmania in a forthco.ing 
Journal. 

* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 

A.K. Hudepeth 

GENEALOGICAL RESEARCH SERVICE CENTRE 

Research undertaken in Australia and Britain 
Coneultations on problem lines 
Beginners Classes 
Pedigrees drawn up 
Genealogical supplies 
Extracts f40m Indexes for NSW, (SA & QLD after 

Write to: 160 Johnston Road, BASS HILL. 
Phone: 02-727 0824 (evg) 02-605 6517 

2197 
(day) 
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ｾ｜＠ ｾｯｴ･ＬＧＢ＠

WHITTON'S MERCURY INDEX 

Mr Kevin Whitton of 51 Coppin Street, East Malvern, Vie 
advises us as follows:-
"Supplementary to the first advice of 'Whitton's Mercury 
Index' which appeared in Vol 3 of 'Tasmanian Ancestry', 
in September 1982, I would now advise that the following 
years have been indexed where Monthly Summaries of Birth. 
Marriage and Death are available. 

July-Dec 1858 
All 1859 
All 1861 
All 1864 
December 1869 
All 1877, 1879, 1881, 1882 
July, Aug, Dec 1887 
January 1888 
All 1895 and 1899 

Contrary to my first advice, it has been found that the 
summary of monthly news, including births, marriages and 
deaths, was carried on until March 1904. These later 
summaries will eventually be incorporated into the Index. 

members of the G.S.T. are welcome to request abstracts 
of any entries for specified surnames, provided each 
request is accompanied by a stamped addressed envelope. 
Requests for fairly common surnames eg. Miller, Brown, 
Smith should include a brief resume of known information 
such as residence, given name or names of wife and family. 

RICKETS - mrs P. Howard of 23 Meath Avenue, Taroona, has 
a book presented to Colin Ricketts at Bridgewater High 
School in 1889 as sec ono prize for lessons in Class 11. 
She would be pleased to hand it on toa descendant. 
Tel: 27 8622. 

New Location for L.D.S. Genealogical Library - The 
Genealogical library of the Church of Latter Day Saints 
has moved from Barbara Street, Moorabbin, and is now 
located at Cathies Lane, Wantirna Ｈｍ･ｬｾ｡ｹ＠ Ref. 63 011). 

mr Gea'f Squires of "Longacre", mittagong Road, 80WRAL, 
N.S.W. 2576, has sent us a copy of his STEVENS 
Genealogy to be read in conjunction with the PHILLIPS 
Genealogy already forwarded. His HYRONS Genealogy is 
now completed and we will reDaive it in the near future. 
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Notes continued 

Personal News 

Mrs Jan Dickens has sent us a newspaper clipping from 
the New Zealand Herald which tells of a romance that 
grew from a "Love Boat" type meeting on an Oriental 
cruise late last year. 8arbara Purton, an Aucklander, 
met Albert Bolt, a retired Australian flour miller, on 
board the Oriana. Barbara was a foundation member of 
the Genealogical Society of Tasmania. 

Congratulations go to mrs Judy Parnell and her husband 
Tony, whose son Philli p John Charles was born may 10 
1983 in Launceston. 

Kevin Whi tton welcomed a son, Timothy Charles, on 
14 February 1983. 

Federation of Family History Societies - Postal Publica-
tions Section 
Please note that any orders for postal pUblications 
should now be sent to Mr Ken Cox, 80a Lampton Road, 
Hounslow, lW3 4DJ, with cheques made payable to the 
Federation of Family History Societies. 

Convict Ancestors - Mr s Leonie Carpenter claims twelve 
and Mr Kevin Whitton thirteen! 

Hobart Branch Dinner - Hobart Branch is planning a . 
dinner to be held at Bellevue, 8ellerive, on September 
24th. Members from other branches most welcome. Please 
ring Margaret Parssey on 48 6176 for details. 

* * * 
Mrs Gaynor Kirkby of New Zealand has asked us to thank 
members for their hospitality when she visited Hobart 
last December. 

* * * 
Congratulations to the Rapleys on the birth of their 
baby recently. Geoff is our State Treasurer. 

* * * 
Queensland Archives at Dutton Park, are no longer 
answering queries relating to Family History. This will 
cont inue indefinitely. 

* * * 
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Q1:1eries 

Henry Samuel b. C1810 d. 19.3.1852 who married 
Lydia SOLOMON b. C1813 (who remarried Lewis 
COHEN 11.11.1855). Henry & Lydia had two sons 
Morris b. 1838 and Samuel "b. 1839. Henry was 
licensee of various ｩｮｾｳ＠ at Oatlands, Hamilton 
& Hobart. Any information of this family or 
other members and their origins would be 
appreciated. Mrs B.V. Brown, PO Box 124, 
CLONCURRY, Old. 4824 

STONEHOUSE. Seeking information on Robart STONEHOUS[ 
(sailor, laborer, carter and later farme-;Y-and 
wife Jana (nee mARSDEN). moved from Sydney to 
Launceston in about 1820. General muster for 

FLE mING 
COATS 
liTiffGHT 

mASON 

1 820: R 0 8 E RT - " a r r i v e d f re e I t J A N E - !I b 0 r n in 
the colonies". Issue: Thomas b. 1818, Robart 
b. 1820, John marr b. 1823, Ann Jane b. 1824, 
William b. 1826, Charles William b. 1830, 
Elizabeth b. 1834 and Henrietta b. 1836. The 
eldest son, Thomas, remained in Launcestor. with 
parents. Others moved to Port Fairy, Victoria 
about 1842. Any information or contact with 
descendants of this family appreciated. 
Mr Kerry Vickefs, Kolora R.S.D., TERANG. 3264 

John, b. August 1855, his parents Thomas and 
Ann (nee WRIGHT). Thomas was a store-keeper 
at Oatl ands. John married Annie COATES, 
daughter of Edwin, a brewer of Oatlands in 
April 1873. Their son Eric Kingsley (my grand-
father) was born September 1887. 
John became a Sub-Inspector of Police at Oat-
lands. Eric ｷｾｮｴ＠ to Denedin, NZ, approx 1902, 
eventually owning his own plastering business. 
He died in 1978 at Howick, Auckland. I would 
be very grateful for information on Annie 
COATS and her parents; Ann WRIGHT and Thomas 
FLEMING. I will return postage to anyone able 
to help with information or possible contact 
with relatives. 
mrs Dianne Murdoch, 29 Princes Street, Cambridge, 
New Zealand. 

George & wife Sarah mcCORffiACK, arrived as con-
victs 1850. Their childran wer e Sarah 1852, 
George 1854, margaret Ellls 1856, Frances 1858, 
Thomas 1863, Robert 1865, Charles 1869. ｉｮｦｯｲｾﾭ

ation regarding marriages and deaths of these 
children please. Contact Mrs S. mason, 3 Dundae 
Court. Lenah Valley, Tas. 7008. Ph 28 7112 
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DONALDSON, 

HEFFERNAN 
HEFFERMAN 

GRIEVE 

DAVIS 

ARCHBOLD 

mAGUIRE 

Charles and wife Hannah (TAYLOR) were 
married 1885. Children were Phoebe 1887, 
Flora 1888, Amy 1889, Yiolet 1891, Robert 
1893, Dora 1895, Edith 1898t Roy 1903. 
Charles was a blacksmith in New Norfolk, Tas. 
He died in 1935 and his wife died in 1949. 
Any information on parents and brothers and 
sisters of Charles and Hannah would be. 
appreciated. mrs Se Mason, 3 Dundas ·Court, 
LENAH VALLEY, 7008. Ph 28 7112. 

Fanny; mother of Thomas, Mary, Bridgett, Ellen, 
Eliza, Tim, James. Fanny and children arrived 
from Ireland in 1881 and settled at Bushy 
Park, Tas. Any information regarding 
marriages and deaths of Fanny or children 
please contact mrs S. Mason, 3 Dundas Court, 
L E N A H V A L LE Y. -7 008 Ph 28 711 2 

Robert Gideon, dentist, Launceston (1892-1932) 
and his wife Florence Hyland GERMAINE. Their 
grand-daughter wishes to make contact with 
anyone with family history or genealogy. 
Mrs F.m. Gonczol, 16 Brentani Avenue, Elstern-
wick, VIC. 3185 

Theana, born 1851, married Francis James 
WARD, age 35, at the Church of the 12 Apostles 
Catholic Church, Margaret St, Launceston on 
26 July 1878. I believe the Davis family 
lived in Launceston and could have been from 
Invermay. Annie Olim DAVIS may have been 
Theana's mother. Any information please to 
Mrs Theana Parham, 36 Sargood St, Altona, 
Vic. 3018 

Catherine, born Hobart c.1835 to Charles 
and Julia (nee O'BRIAN). Both families may 
have moved to Melbourne between 1835 and 1854. 
Any information about either family please 
to Hugh menzies, 115 Central Perk West, New 
York, N.Y.10023, USA. 

John Samuel and Ann (ne8 COPE) lived in 
Hobart prior to moving to-meIbourne in 1867. 
Children Annie Emma and possibly John Alfred. 
John Samuel was a bootmaker. 
Any information please to Hugh Menziea, 
115 Central Park West, New York. NY. 10023, 
USA. 
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:,HUHT CHAVl:, • .. f r,lm the Hobart 'mercury' 
1 January 18b2, cuntributed 
by trances Traver.e. 

Why do so many children die? Why are our cemeteries filled with short gravee? 
Why do mors than one half the children born "never reach the age of manhood? " Is 
it because God has not made man as wisely or as well as He made the ox or the 
dog? Who would think of raiSing cattle Or horses if five out of every ten aied 
befor e old enough to come to the yoke or the harness? 

There must be some great mistake in the oriqinal urganisation of man, or else 
some egregious errors in the habits and training of the human racs. 

There are several ｲＸｾＹＰｮｳ＠ for these early deathe, for this want of stamina in 
the human cnnsti tuLion. And let .i t be remarked lhat it is nol among the poor 
and ignorant, the hardworking and plain living c l ass where we fInd the qreatest 
infantile mor t ality. It is with those who are well-housed and have a plenty of 
fuod ｾｮ､＠ raiment a nd culture. True , among the poor there are many deaths from 
contaqious diseases and ｯ｣｣｡ｳｩｄｲｾ｡ｬｬｹ＠ a n in stanc e of wasting decay; but the 
raoged , bft rs-footed and pl o inly-fad laborer's chi ld is more often ruddy, 
rollickiny, hearty, Rnd hAalthy than the well-care-for child of the opulsnt. No 
doubt extra warm rooms and t oo little out-oF-door exer ci s e sen d many a chi l d 
to the qr ave. Candi es, rich f 00d , irr it ating condiments and this everlas ting 
ni bbli ng ｢･ｴｾ･･ｮ＠ moals of cakes and delicacles, tena to impai r the young 
ｳ ｾｵｭａ｣ ｨＬ＠ and debil i La Le ｬ ｾ･＠ ｮ･ｲｶ ｯｵ ｾ＠ system, and produce early deat h : but we 
beliove the prime destroyer of Chi ldren of today is t obaccG, flAnked on eithe r 
hand by ils coacJjuLors, tea anrl coffee, <lnd in many instances supplementec\ with 
Lhat ｓ ｃ ｇ ｬ ［ｲｾ Ｘ＠ of ｳ｣ｯｵｲｾ･ｳ Ｌ＠ alcoholic drink. 

Boys smoke and chew tobacco. They think it manly and smart. Thus , in the years 
o f qrowth, ll1ey shat t er their nervous systems, derHnye their di gestive 
circulrltory apparatus, an,1 rail La develop into Lhat brawny, robust manhood 
wnich nature intended in their organisation. They become pale, sallow, l ank in 
cheek and lank in abdomen, weak in the back and weak in th9 head, f r etful , 
fid yetty, neruous and nol more than hal f developed. many boys of seventeen, 
when wO advise them not to smoke, tel l uS they cannot possibly leave off smoking. 
They nlust either c hew Or smok e, and the y reveal to uS the anlDunt of the i r 
in dul gence in thi s respect which is really alftrminq. Ten, ｴｾ･ｬ ｶ･＠ ciqars a day 
is nothing unCOMmon, an amount i ndsed every day suff icient to kill thre e men 
who ｾＸｲ･＠ not prev iously accustomed to the vile weod. These bOys do not attain 
to t heir normal qrowth by an i nch and a hillf in height, a n d twenty fiv e to fifty 
rounds in weight ana are IHan, scrawny, nervous, h"lf - built ｾｲ･｣ｫｳＮ＠ They ｭｾ ｲ ｲｹ＠

Lhp. daIJ'1hters, perhaps, of men of s.illd lar habits and these (jaughters, housed up 
in ｬ ｾ ｈｹｨｯｏ､＠ without exercise, ｾ｣｣ｵｳｴｯｭ･､＠ to strong coffee and tea, are about 65 

n8rvous ｾｮ ､＠ as much debilitated as their ｴｯ｢ｾ ｣｣ ｯ＠ smokinq brideg r ooms. Ihey nave 
children horn to t hem; and from such pilrents can healthy chi ldren bo expect ed? 

It is said lha t lhR Fiji cannibHis ｨｾｶ･＠ buc ome wi ser lhan to kill lohacco userS 
for l.h" purpose of food, for thoey find i l impossih18 to .. at them so ｳＢｴｵｲｾｴ･､＠
have lh n y b l ! C r1m l! with the ｾｯｩｳｯｮｯｵｳ＠ JI "U()! If u canniIJa l will not eal a tob?lcCO 
user is it no t fair lo suppose that chilaren wil l inharit the nervou s condition 
and debllitaLed state of a parent s o satura ted? 

TASMANIAN (VhN ｾ ｊ Ｈｭｅ ｎＧ ｓ＠ LAND) HISTOHICAL RCCOROS 

P. :J-f. 9v{ACFIE 'B.5'L. :Famif]; J-{iHorz'an 

Searches for convict & free Ｂ ｲｲｩｶ ｾｬ＠ reconls , birth, bafJtism, ",arriage, death 
and ｣･ｭＸｬｾｲｹ＠ records, coloni a l ｧｯｶｾｲｮｭｵｮｴ＠ correspondence, military. shipping 
records, c ensus returns, l egal & work records 1 addresses, homes & work-sites, 
photoyraphs of the ｈ ｢ｯｶｾＮ＠

1I00RE55: OULCOT 
Hie HOlON () 
TA S\IIANIII 7025 
Phone: OUL - 622114 
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SOCIEH PU8LICATIor,S AND SALES 

TAS),IAhI AN At'JOESTRY (International Standard Serial Number 0159- 0677) is t he official 
ｾ ［ＺＮｊ ｲ ｲ Ｌ ｡ｬ＠ o' the Society, and is publi shed quarterly, in March, June, ｓ ･ｐｴ･ｭｾ･ｲ＠ ｾ ｮ､＠

Dece'Tl:Jer. NeVIS , articles of i nterest or scholarshlP. research ｮｯｴ ･ ｾ＠ and querles 
are welcomed. Each issue is priced at $ 3 to non- members. Current ｾｳｳｵ･ｳ＠ are free 
to ,,-,embers and same back copies are obtainable for $2. 

ｾ ｕｅｒｉｅｓ＠ of members are published free and those of non-members at $3.00 per insertion. 

CORRESPONDENCE. Due to the enormous increase in correspondence, we cannot guarantee 
l etters will be answered unless return postage is included. Notices of cha.nge of 
address will not be acknowledged. 

G. S. T. RESEARCH NOTE SERIES (ISSN 0159-9445) gi ves detailed attention t o particular' 
research problems. 

Now a vai l able: 
'Archives & Family History Societies in the United King dom ' 60c. 
'Ci viI Registration' 6Oc. 
'In Search of Irish Ancestry ' ' 2. 
'Research Planning, Evidence and Evaluation' 60c. 

G. S. T. RESEARCH OOOKLETS now avai lable 

'Cemeteries in Tasmani a ' 
' Genealogical Records in England 

G Wales' 
'Records in Tasmania' 
'Suggestions for Storage of 

Genealogical Materi al' 
'Scottish Research' 
'Tr acing Family History is Exciting! 

JOc. 

JOc . 
3Oc. 

20c. 
JOc. 

Let's Begin' SOc. 
'Tracing Original Home of Early 

Australian Immigrants' JOc. 
'When G How to Secure Professional 

Help & How to Use It' JOc. 

B, 12 G 15 generation pedigree charts. 70c & '1 . each (U.S.A.) 
Standard 5 gen. pedi9ree charts (approx. foolscap size) lOco each or .5 for 4Oc. 
Family group charts ｾ｡ｰｰｲＧｯｸＮ＠ A4 size) Bc. each (2 t ypes) ( U.S . & Tas. ) 
ｆｾＧｔｬｩｬｹ＠ group charts lapprox. foolscap size) 10 C. each (Tas.) or 5 for 4Oc. 

'Genealogical Research Directory 19B1'- Australian edition Pt, 2 SB.20 to members 
S9.oo to n .m. 

'Genealogical Research Directory 19B2'- International edition 19.30 t o members 

'Compiling your Family History' - N. Gray. $3.50 
'Roots & Branches' - Errol Lea-Scarlett about $5. 
JOURNAL 

' 10.95 to n.m. 

Family History News & Digest - from the Federation of Family History Societies. This is 
published in England but gives an outline of what is happening in many pla ces . It is 
B quarterly journal which we obtain in bulk and sell to our members for 12 .60 (plus 
postage). A li s t of those who wish to reserve copies is at the G.S.T. Library, 
8ellerive, to which names can be added. Only a few extra copies are order ed each 
quarter. 

BRANCHES can obtain any or the above for resale or orders can be placed through 
Despatch Officer. PLEASE ADO POSTAGE. 



MEMBERSHIP IN THE GENEAWGICAL SOCIETY OP TASMANIA 
i s open t o all interested in Genealogy, whether resident i n Taamania 
or not. Assiat ance is given to help trace overseae ancest ry as well 
as Tasmanian. 
Dues are payable eacb year by Apri l . 
Rates of subscriptions are as f ollows: 

Members . 15.00 
Joint Members Ｈ ａｾ＠ t wo 

persons at one addrese) 
Corporate Members 
St udent , Pensi oner or 

Unemployed over 6 mthB 

120 .00 
20.00 

.10. 00 

Membership ent1tlements include receipt 9f the Soc1ety's journal , 
TASMANIAN ANCESTRY. (NOTE: It Air-mail postage to overaeaa mem-
bers ia required extra costs will need to be paid) 
Menlbers are entitled to tree access to the SocIety' 8 Librar 1es. 
and reduced rates 'tor purchase ot certa1n other pubiicatIone. 
Access to the 11braries ot Bome other Bocietlee has also been 
arranged on a reciprocal baSiS, and an Accomodation Register 
arrangement with other states can be used by researchers., 
Application tor Membersh1p torms can be obta1nsd from Branch or 
GST Secretar7 and can be returned with appropriate dues to a 
Branch Treasurer, or sent from out ot state to the GST Treasurer 
c/- Box 64OG, G.P.O. , Hobart 7001. Dues will also be accepted 
at Branch General Meetings or at the Library. 
The Central L1brary is at 3 Percy Street. Bellerive, and some 
branches also have a l1brary. Access is free to members but all 
users ot the Internat10nal Genealogical Index (U .K., Cent. Europe, 
Misc which contains data tor Australia etc) are aSKed tor a small 
tee. Books, journals from various genealogical SOCieties, index 
to transcribed tombstones, register of tamily names and family 
charts sre at the library and booke and notes IMY be purchased here. 
Donations to the Library Pund <12 & over} are an allowable tax 
deduction. Gifts of ｾ｡ｭｬＱｹ＠ recorda, books, maps, photogrspbB etc 
are most welcome. 
Research is handled on a voluntary baeie ln each Branch. Simple 
queries trom members and the public w111 be answered upon receipt 
of postage and envelope. A register ot Member's research interests 
is kept in a card ti l e and reference to this file will be made tor 
dietant members. Cemetery trenscript10n 1ndex may also be helpful. 
Non-membere may obtain data ｾｲｯｭ＠ thie index and have their tamlly 
names entered in this tile tor .3. Duplication ot research ia otten 
avoided by 80 doing. 
A list ot members willing to undertake record-searching on a PRIVATE 
basis can be obtained it records outside the GST library are requlred. 
The Society takea no responsibl1lty for such private. arrangements. 
Advertisipg tor TASMANIAN ANCESTRY is accepted with ｰｲ･Ｍｾｾ ｮ ｴＮ＠

115 per quarter page in ons 1ssus, or t40 for 4 issues; 160 for i 
page and .100 tor a tull page in 4 issue •• 
CLERICAL ASSISTANCE i8 alwa;ya required as all branches transcribe 
cemeter7 and tombstone records. Branch officers or TAMIOf co-ordin-
ators would welcome ofters ot helf, the tasks are simple and otten 
increase tri endships. The Society 's Libr arlan a180 welcomes siml l ar 
assi stance, phone 002-476313, and such tasks can ｯｾｴ･ｮ＠ be done at 
home. 
L1brary Houra 3 Percy Str eet, Bellerive : Wednesday 9. 30 - 12.30; 
Saturday 1.30 - 4. 30, or by arrangement. 
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